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Fr\day, April '2i), 1930

:NEW MEXICO LOBO

(htnplJS
(x.o~sip
,

1RAGE
Off the Press

:avl\ilnble to all. True. western lLOapito.l·

1-Inffi.no

his

tWN'

turned n.wny.

-o-

sudd~nly

quit!:} pupular

,•redito~s

discover thut ltis $7f.i w1U
be paid in rPnl Nlsb.

,......_

Ptlblit•ntioua board fiunlly
l'ie>nn with some news ns inquiry rsrt-iYed 11t Lobo offieo askh1g wltr.thN'
'l'lds- W\'('k we t•ubn into a llOW" flc·ld,
st•lJOol lutd lWt'll dismissed.
au;l attemllt to dcscribu 'tl,) you a Jl\Ull

-o'l.'he rt>C'ently J'!Wh·ed eustom of duck·
ing t lpotl(lss' freshmen wlll hnvo to
bt' stoppl'll dna to the sudden death
of six: Ol' st>ven fi91l when Bob Brueo
rntt•it'd th(l pool.

who is no ];mgcr frrc utlll cqunl wit-h
tlH~ l'l'':lt of tho world. l11•. Neil Wat·
scm ;•:tllh' tu .\.1blltJUCl'1JU0 from K:wsns

-o-

lug fu!l and will g.rnduato this spriug.

Jlrogranul :uo plauned.

Slg Eps hnv'-' glowing tale of activ1·

tics us two of their
featured iu

..

(I

ncwe&~ mcmb<>rs

HomebtHly's Crook<'d."

-o' ·~- '

.,

J, C, 11-ft>.Grc>gor, while 1novhllng com·

1e relief in n'ct>ut plny, c~urics it
little too far ns play gofll'S unnblo
lctt.t.vc between thE.' qcts for ::~, smoke
to his skit.

_.,.....

Lobo11 prO!HlrC to jRvullc Arizona in
their new. omnibus. Wlmt a smn.rt dri·
or it will tnl~e with all the l.aclt soflt
conclJes.

-olCook l'lynn nnd Slico Russell complcto recent golf mutclt 1u fo11r ltours,
flnnlly being forced to employ an add·
iug mnel1h10 to straighten tl1luge out.

-o-

=

5.

l•mmilll'llt plaee neeorrJ.qU
him iu th•• ficltl l'f tlrumat.lc urt. N9il
is a m 1·m1JIH' of 'l'Jtda Alpha Pili as: a
result 'nf hh~ wv1·k in °,;_\lrs. Bumstl!n,d
Llliglr,u "Lightnilt' ", nml a& managl'r of l•'l'hc New Lally- llantoek.''
During )(r. Watson's first year a.t tht•
U. he was a mcmlJer of thQ Lobo staff,
nntl the follo\Ving yeur ho llel!l the position of bu$mess mnnugor of that pub·
Ii.cntion. Dudng tlu~ school year 192930 he was pru~iUent of Kuppn. kligma.
Lnat s1n'ing- he was tapped for Khatnli,
senior hono•·ary orgauizati<~n for llleu.
l\1r, Watson lost his libNty on No·
vetnllCr 81 1\r~U, when l1e married :Mjss
nuth As keen, Nflw Mexico 'a most pop·
ular eo·Cil of 1026. Sin~c that· time
N'<'il lwa confined lliti acth·itlcs to at·
t:duJJH.'Ut in tlte lina of scholnrsltip1 nn<l J
m:dtlng u living. lie was £o1·ceil to .ro·
the prc.,idllncy of the Drumntic
C!UlJ thi~J ftdf for tllOSC n•PJ!Oll.S,

Phi Mus plnn for u. big ycnr as the
IIUCQess o£ their cozies becomes .appar·
('llt1 uml 1t is evldl!llt tltat an sol'orlty
HOLINEIIS LEAGUE WOULD
mnter1nl likcH to cozy.
REVISE omo STATE U
-oKappn. Alphas understood to be in
much dcwnud as result of recent course
Columbus, 0.-(11')--A d.cb<~.tc on ov..
iu literutlll'C nntl womauology ('Onduct· olutioJt, hl wliil.'h tllc D<~-t·wiuinn theory
cd nt the I(, A. house.
is to be attackc<l ns ''unscientific, an·
ti-llilJlical nnd un·Christian 1 11 may b~
u atvcr.sion soon at Ohio State UniYer-

A challenge for tho acbate Ims been
issued by l~nrlera of the roccntly organ·
HTl1o moe~ eucecuful wn.J-p to build izcd lioliuC!IS League, which proposes
n fowulntion for n cateor ns a cartoon· to blnst the Cl'olutiouaty theory £rom
ist is t oJJnVe your .nurso drop yot1
undcr .any ~dentists wlw care to deyou nro an iutant," un<:;ovora John fend it.
Hold. Jr., in an interview on "Wlly Is
With the e!JaiJ('ngc comt'.'i word tha-t
a Cartoonist?" ~~~1 uko my case.
the LNJguc. wliich tho Ol1io State Lan·
worked nud Btruggled o.ntl atan-cd lor tern, stlltlcnt daily uewspnperJ brand·
ycarsJ iry.ing to ben suceess and .tuakc ('d us "useleRs arul impral!tlcnl," is
a decent living. But study .nud labor· branel1ing out and is Ol'en now seeking
ing and burniug midnight oil got me to form a "l•hatJtor'J at the 1:uivcrioty
nowhere. I was uunblc to get a. hear 11£ ('hicago.
ing at nowapnpcr work until I got
u lf our ('l!nllonge for the debato is
kicked in tho lu!ad Ly n l!or.«l'. Afh•r tl~l't't•ted, we nrc _prepared to give the
that it was clear s:~ilh1g.
;<~t·lt>Jltific fakirs n. run for their mon"Tbcrc are a gl'l'at many leg:••uo.l; I ('.Y•'' s:dtllft•v, Urtymorul Drowning, adabout the amount of moneys tbat
.h('l' of tlit1 Lc.'lgue. uwe will show·
paid for comic drnwiugs. l.'"ou 113.\'{'
tltat the t'•Jnnection between man and
doubt heard about. tho .tamoU!!
tlu• apt·~ c:o.:isb only in plnatcr of paris
cartoonist who, wla•n lte signet! a
forms i 11 111 nscums. 1 '
trnet tor $100JOOO a j"Ca.r, was
May Becomo :Natio11 nt
Cd '\dtl1 a. Lincoln automobile.
L1•:uler'l of the League aim to fonn
taka atock in suc:l1 wlld stories,
au organization uf national scope, with
is t"ntirely untrue. I happln tu
:1di1'(> ~roupy at ~u the Jea:ling univer·
that they didn't give him. a Lincoln. siti<>s.
It was a Rolls Royce. So you see how
Hamucl J. William!, graduata student
this kiurl of 21tory gets exnggemtc!l.
3.il(l a di.rectur o.C the lloline!<J r,caguc,
uThcre is another likely Btory guing was- sent to the UnlvcrsiLy of Cllil!ago
around, that the origin:Jtor (if f! 1.; bF'l:t tn juvestigato thl] possibilities of :torm·
known comie strip clmradrrs bas- not ing a. group Utcre.
toucl1ed a pen to pnp<'t for Y<'nrs. Ru·
Ilev. :\lr. Brown d:dms thP- p!oject to
mor .has it that he pays a ghos~ :!!.:JO,OOO be a "forerunner o£ brtter moral Con~
a year to draw Ute dady tdp. This ditions in a11 sehools."
is also untrue. The ghost does not drawTI1c llolitu.•ss League:; was formed sevthe strip. Tile. ghost's gho~t now dor!l!l: l•ral wePks ago with the avowed intentbe wor1c. So; dear aspirnnt!l, don 1 t
tion of o;>Ombntting bobbed hair, card.
Jieve all you h(lar n.nd be encouraged ph1ying, tfwaters, dancing, potting,
by these tales. Give up the idea of be- smoking rmd wordly dress.
ing nn artist now before it gPtt'l the bet·
'flHl emn_paigu opened witiL the clistri·
tl:'r of you. Oust 3shlo these .false am· bution of 10,000 pamphlets attacking
Oitiona be£oro it is too 1nte. To.ke thi' pt('setlt mor/ll conditions on tho campus.
None of tho i7lC<mbers o£ the League
ndvice .from on~ who has been tltrougll
the mill a.n£1 c.o:rrie 9 matly ,scars.
h3s bobbed hair a.nd those taken in will

=e

Thursday

bo required to have tresses at 1e:tst in
tJ~e growing stngc. 'I'Ms requirement is
trntors. A number of tllem I 1mvo
iu accordnnco wit11 the u crow.nin:g
kno,vn evnr ·since they were office boys.
glory" of DibHcnl fame,
Tl1oy aU w·iah now they had letl a dif·
If the tmivcrsity udministr.1tion is'
fcren"t _life, but fate was against most
of them. They were continually being agre(lnble! to tlm pinu, the IIolinea-s
fired £ron1 one job or another. Then tl.'aguc will cudcavor to present ehapel
they went .from bnd to worse. Finally lJrograms in tbo nenr future. President
they wore dr1van to mnking drawings.
Oeorge W. Rightmore refused to grant
u AnotJHll' thing that is pretty revolt• :Permission for :m open air service on
ing nbout cartooning~! would say, olf· tile Long Walk sovet•nl weelts ngo.
band, that seventy per ceilt of tho
women who enter an nrtiet's t~tudio ex·
The former editor of ~J1e New :Mon•
pect they will be £oreod to defend their ace- took from an old Uittry of mlnc
l!Ohor. This is embar-rassing for a liott;>s on my boyhood and ptinted tl1em.
The supply bas been exlmulited. I
family man.' 1
HH!reforc ns unanimous consent to l!o.ve
HThe navy-1t is 118" is a. fine sa.y- it printed ·in tho Oongreasionnl Record
lng, un it owes ita ctfcctivcncsa to lL in 8-point typc.-Scnntor Heflin,
disregard of gr!lntinnr wllic.h h: quita
Shakespearen.rt.-Harold Balfour.
Tli(!re hasn 1t bee:n. a ple. thrown in
Hollywood for months. Bakeries tl1at
Whateve~ is prollib1ted. in .America used to flouriah and pay huge dlvi·
immediately tnkea on wit nml guUty denas have now llel:ln converted into
voiee trnining studiM,-II'omer Cr1-r·
qbarnt.-Will Dyson.
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MILNER STUDIO

§

BeMOnable Pr1.011
lllOK West Oelt.tal
!'11._. ftl
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Have Yott Ordered
Your Copy' Yet?·
•

·,:~

,

•

•
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BARBECUE SANDWICHES

NEW FRIENDS

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-lOo
'l'wo-minute Service

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

YOUR 40COUNT

I

,;:

•• r•

<•-c_,_,,_,,_,_o_,,_._~-··-•'••

of the First Savings Bank and.
!I'ru!llt Company arc mostly firms
and individuals directed to it by
those who, as customers, Jmow its
service from experience.

/

Checking or 4o/o Savings,
Is lnvHed

•

The F:irst Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

I·:--··--..--··-·-p-·- I•
N, M.

ALBUQUERQUE

.,·.•, ·.

I

I
•

wa either have fn stock or can
get for you any book published,

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
203 W Osntral Ave.

STYLES THAT CLICK

l"hono 1301

•

/<,, •..••

THEATRE
\Va1•ner Bros.

.WHERE SMART MEN
GATHER

Prc~ent

"WIDE OPEN"
Edward Everett Horton
JJouise !i,azeuda-Patsy Ruth J\Iillcr

••••••••••••••••
5Liberty Cafe' :
II

•

•

'II

tka¥1

'dWi"

E"'f)~

di'YW~~VV

!6¥

:W

• 111 • II II • a11

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT
Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Ditson tennis equipment here. Those who are
addicted to other outdoor activities: baseball, track, will fid what they need, too,
-at-

'MATSON'S
At the U-Oollege Inn, 1810 E. Oentrol

In the best Clubs ... in University Classrooms ••.whcrcvcr it takes GOOD TASTE
to win tipJJrO~.t1, these Wnrd Spring SUits will click! STYLE witll 'tbc Bond
Street etaJn))E Tailoring of a foremost ma1ccr!.Woo1ens you lind in the tnost
expensive suits! In short .•• here is the suit you

Downtown-208 W. Central.

want, nt a l'rice you can't• ufford to ovcrlooJd

EAST SIDE CLEANER~ HATTERS
AND DYER.::;
PHONE 1214

Come in TODAYf Expect the best suit vahtc you've
ever seen .... you won't he di.aappointedt

OALLllD :FOil AND DBLrVERED
OAllH o.nd OARRY PRIOilS SAVE YOD'

MoNTGOMERY WARD
313-315 WEST CENTRAL '

PHONE 1130

& Co.

ALBUQli'ERQUE,N.M.

~

l

•

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •

11• • II • II II • Ill •

5 to 25 Cents ·
on EM'h darmont

DRY OLEANlNG AND pJ<IliiiSING
"Wn Tako Out the. -pbt-'J';
Prompt Scryj'a''

1401 E. OEN~'l!.AL AVE.

·

ALBUQ]1ERQUE1 N. M.

''B.' 1

Mr. Wilson Oochrn.n and Mr. Phil Leo
wlll phold the dignity of the "Sigs"
in tho combat, while :Mr. Ray Stuart
und :Mr. Jim Heaney will s~rike the
blow for tho Independent Men •
:bfJ-s, Coo and Miss Creta Herndon
will represent tho Alpha Delta Pia in
tho meet against tho Phi :Mus, who wlll
have ns their contestants Miss Mary
Mr.Connoll and Miss Dorothy McCoy.
rrhQ question for debate is "R-o·
solved: that purehase of the Mirngo bo
made compulsory in tho University of
Now Mexico. 11 This i&sue baa arisen
out (lf the· past difficulty which bas
occurrod in publication of tho Mirage;
theroforo it should be one of' vital in·
teros-t to everyone on tho campua be·
cause it ,l}oncorna all.
Forum IS Baeli::Or
The intra-murals havo boon fostered
by Forum. This org:n:nization is in·
torostcd in makiilg t1le semi-final and
final 1utra-muxal debates an annual nf
fair in tlto Univornity of Now Me:rlco.
Tho intra-mural finals will bo botwoen
tho winning tenma of each longue in
assembly on May 16J 1930.
Tho winner ot each longue of the
semi-finals will bo proaontcd with a
-beautiful plaque trophy1 which will be·
como their permanent property. Tho
winner of tho :finals will recoivo tho
attractive ailvcr loving cup dlspla.yod
in the library. This tro_phy will bo on
a .rotation basis. It will bocomo the
permanent property of n.ny organization
which wJns it for throe consecutive
years.
Forum 1Hui striven to select goods of
tho boat qun1ity and of attractive
enough mode to mako them worth
working for. Tho awards will add to
tl1o beauty of any bouse where they arc
displayed,
4

J" S U N·S DINE
\

A large crowd is expected to jam R-odey hull Friday night, May 21 at 7:30
o'clock. Tho occasion is none other
than the aemi·fina.l intra·mural dobatoa.
.A winner from each league must be
chosen from tho following teams: Sigo.
ma Chis and Independent Yen, who
gompetc for the longue "A'I cham·
pionshipj and the · Alpha. Delta Pi&
against the Plii Mus :for the .title of
lr.aguo

HlP .Olaeo Wod: M

~

LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACOESSOII.IES

=-

a

''UNIVERSITY BRANCH''

S;,!TR~O:;N;;G;;,c;;B-,S;:;i'RO;;;NG;;,;;B~.-;S;;;'fBO=:;;lfll';;;S

ELEVATED STORJ:

Khatali, Mortar
Board Tap Today

The Olden Order Changeth----

Sint;:o J.\.fay 4 to May 18 is National
l\-[usic Wook, the University orchestra
and male quartette will give a full mua·
ieal pl'Ogl'am for the benofit of tl10 pub·
lie at tho regul:w assembly hour on F~·i·
day, May 9,

Today tho asaombly program is de·
voted to tl10 tapping of now mombers
tQ Kbatnli and Mortnr Boal;'d Junior
and the installation of the st1.1dent bQdy
offieel'e for next year. The following
pol'aons nrc going to take office:
Prosidou~Heorge Morrison.
Vico·President-Ru,th Taylor.
SoorotD.ry-Ruth Dt~.iloy.
Atblotie- Council-A! Se.e1·y, Max Ma·
1ono1 Roy Henderson.

MillER Will EDIT
NEXT YEAR'S lOBO

ClARK ElECTED HEAQ

-----

ART ClUB SPONSORS
CONTEST fOR NEWER

Of THE S. W. IRTISTS
Tho Art Club held an outstanding
meoting "C"Csterday in Rodey !tall with
•
in charge. At tbi& session
Dean Knode
Mr. Crvil K. Scott, director ot Santa
,. of Art, lectured on "What
Fe School
18 Art?U
The business was in form ot reports
from tho nominating, membership, and
t b 11 mmittcos The dub is par·
with establiohing
itll membership. It is trying to.interdrost
patron& throughout t 11o 8 tate m o or
to oceuro funds for • muOeunt of tho
southwest with tho University ot Now
Mexico as ti1e doposltory. Tho club

::oula~ly ·~oncornod'

hopes to list patrons, studonto, and eiti·
o£ tho stato in art and give them.
a better appreciation ond underetand•
ing of it, Contributions from patrons
aud students will be acgcptod for plnco•
mont in tho museum.
W1i1 Have ODntost
Tho club has plnnned to l1ave a eon•'
test nnd exllibition. ovory year in l1opo
of encouraging nnd promoting art
throughout tl1o South,vost. Tho boat
11 outhwest art wilt bo displayed nt those
oxhlblte, the gron.tor part being repro·
sontntive of the bast profcasional art·
i&ta of tltis aoction und o. fow boing dis·
covorios n.ud exhibits from promising
nrt students. Tl1o work wiU bo judged
annuaUy and prizes will bo awarded to
tho most deserving plcees ol n:rt, It is
at proacnt tl1e idea of tho club to pur·
elmao thoso for tl10 purpose o£ oneour•
aging a·d.vancomont. Tbo contost and
oxMbit will bo bold at tho dcpollltory
011 the clunpus- of tho University ot'
Now Molclco.
ZCIIS

Of SCIENCE DIVISIO~

At a. meeting held lnt~; Monday after·
noon at Bodey llall, Sttl-nloy Miller was
unanimously olocted editor·in·t::hiof of
HThe Lobo" for tho coming sehool
yonr. Stan is remarkably well suited
for this position, having successfully
held the job of news editor of the pa·
per for the past year,
Rufus Carter dofeated Phil Leo for
tlto place of spoxts editor of tho
Lobo. Mr. Carter edited the Engi·
noer'a edition several wooka ago.
Charles Ricltmnn, tho presant busi·
ness manager of the publication, has
appointed Critehell Parsons as his snc·
ccssor.
.At Monday's mCoting Ray Stuart,
editor of tllo paper, announced that tho
annual banquet for the members of the
Lobo Btaff will bo llcld on Mny 15"1
tho day the last ~obo for tho school
year will have been issued. Tho ban·
quet will lJo formal, and nrrangomonts
nrc being made to make it a big af·
fair. At this last n11sumblnge of thu
Lobo ata.ff, awards will be made to do·
serving members.

CAPTAIN WEAVER TO
INSPECT UCOMPANY
National Rating for 1930
at Stake
Tho annual federation inspection of
(lompnny D, 120lh Englneers, Ne'v Jl-fcx·
icn National Guard, will bo held on tlH~
nlght of May 18th, nceordixra to nn
nnnouncemont made by Captain John
B. Baker, company .;::ommnudcr, just be·
:fore he left on the annual engineer's
inspection trip.
• W cavcr o.~.• th c 111111 E, ngtn·
•
Cap t mn
cc.rs of Texas will conduct tho iD.spcc·
tlon which will cover all tlw m1Iit:uy
Principles of both ODI'l'incers ann infan•
e
try. CompoHtive drill bohvcon squads
nnd p1utoons, and also individunl com·
' j n 11ae mnnua1of arms W1·1•' "'on·
•
pa tit Jon
turo tho program.
D('moustrntions of work in mapping,
carpentry, pioneering, bridging :Jnd oth·
or enginoorlog duties will be ibeludcd
as a part of the program on whiell the
rating of tho company for tho next ycnr
depends '
For tho first two years of its ('Xist·
One• Companv D h"" hold .. vor.,. sat·
isfactory rating, tho llighoat award ob·
tainablo ln milita.ry inspection&. It ia
hopeU that tho inspection this yonr will
merit n simiJn.r uting for the unit
d~riug 1930-31,
All University men enlisted in the
compan•
" are roqu,·rcd to bo present nt
thls drill without t'nil. Visitors aro wol·
come to view tho inspection which will
bo lJold at the National Guard armory
at 7 =30 P. M.
"

<&<>

..

"

Is Chemistry Professor
at Varsity
Dr. J. D. Cla1·k, head of tho chemill·
try department and formor dean of stu·
dents 1 was olectod president of tho
southwestern division of tho American
.Association for tho Advancement of
Soioncc1 after a. throe day mooting at
Tucson, Al'izonD.1 which ended Wodnos·
dn.y1 April 23,
Among the resolutions passed was ono
proscnted at the last moment which
scored tile United States government's
stand on barring from the mu.il scion•
tifie literaturll pertaining to BOX aud
the reproduction of the species, anti ask
that laws barring should bo repealed.
The resolution intimated that the sci·
entista felt resentment that their litorature on sox should bo elasaod with the
obseona matter othorwlso barred,
The resolutions, aBide from the one
pertaining to sox litora.turo, woro com·
plimontiug- Tucson for ita rocoption to
tho distinguished visitors, re-ondorsing
upper right, aa viec·presidont; ana.
tho inveetiga.tion of aciontiats' wage
scales, asking tho United states gov·
Daily, lower loft, will nssumo tho
rotary-treasurership vaco.tod by
ornment to provldo a. wild lifo atudy
Walker, upper left. Other student of· station in tho Southwo&t, and di.lmp·
fil."cra to be installed arc Roy ncndor· pr_oving the mythologi~nl names ot cer·
All were
son, .AI Seery and Max :Malone as mom· tntn Grand Cauyo_n a1tos.
bora of tho Athletic CounciL
j pn.Baed.
e
Tho officorsJ besides tho president,
will be; G• .A. 1?carson1 of FJagstaff1
Ariz., vice·preaident; Edwin Carpenter,
of tho University of Arizona, socratn.rytroasure.r; and 0. G. Lester, University of Colorado1 and J, 0. Brown of the
University of Atizona, oxeeutivo .com-

.

Todo.y's 313sembly period marks tho
beginning of n new student ndminietrntion. Each spring after the eloe·
tion of officers the first assembly in
Mu;_t lJ rca~n·cd for tl10 ,jnstnllatfon of
thoso officials. .Accordingly today tho
following vcoplc wHI be given tho oa.th

of o:Wco which will require them to
servo the student body of tho Univer·
aity n.s its lcadora: Georgo Morrison,
lower center, wlll suc~eed Frank Stortz
Jr., UPI>er' center,. M prcaidont of tho
Associated StudcnhJ Ruth Taylor1 lower right, will succootl :Margaret Oo:c,

Dr. Forrest Shreve PINE GROVE CHOSEN Pan Hellenic Will
Convene This P. M.
At Summer Session
AS LOCATION fOR
1931,
SENIOR ClASS PLAY

One of the attractions o.f tllo University summer scseions will be Francis
Shreve, Ph. D., from Fairmont, West

Virginia. Dr, Shreve is widely known
througliOut tllo t!duen.tional world be·
..... of l!is writings. His best knOlVn
book is entitled 1 tSupcrviaed S 1udY
PI nn OJ.• T eac 1ung,
· " ,...1110
• 11 -n·
pro •
" "
pared. for eoJlcges, normal schools, nnd
for nnding drcJea. Dr. Shreve 9Um·
mnrizcs ~II previous invostigntions and
cxpcdeneo in this fieltl :mel bases pro·
ccdurcs in directing .study on scien'tific data and furnishes concreto npplication!! to clnssroom problems.
Dr. Shrc\'"o obtnin(ld his A. D. degree
from
iWest
Virginia. University, his
1
r
ll• .A. d(>grcc front Oilio Sb.te University, and ills l?h, D. from Peabody. He
hnd four y('ars experience in rural
sel10ols, and four years cxperi('neo as a
principnl of cl<'mentary and high
sei!Ools. Bl.'si!les llis public school ex·
experience, Dr. Sl1reve was professor of
education in Wt'aleyan College, West
Virginia, taught in West Virgini~ Uui·
versity sutnmcr cession and Peabody
CoJI(Igo.

Talk•Ies Are unsa1.ISiaC
(. tory For Actors
I • • • • ., • • • • • • • • • ._. • • • ._ • • •
Lack
Expression Of Silent Pictures
• • • • • • • • • • • .- • • ,.. • • • • • • •

F!ll;rbanks c.·v·es An lntervi·ew To Lobo
IU

Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., passed
tllrough .Albuquerque last Saturday cv•
oning on tho "OhiofU onroute to Now
Yorlc City. From Now York he is go·
htg to Scotland to soo the Intoruntion·
nl Golf matcl!Cs, nnc1 docs not expect
to return until Juno.
Mr. Fairbanlts has soon the now- tltroo
dhnension seroon in opcrat~on 1 nnd
tlilnks tl1nt tllnt 1 contbined with t(llovision, will ovontunlly revolutionize tlto
futuro of tho movh1g picturo industry.
' 1 It is my thC~ory,'" enid Mr. Fnir·
bnn1ts1 ctttmt t110 talkies bring tho nc·
tors and actrClSBOII into too clo!o eon•
tact with tl10 public, thOrl)by Clltorlllg
into un.fnvorttblo competition \Vith tho
stage."
"Do not misuud.orstand mo," con·
tinuod Mr. Ft:drbanks, 0 tho tnJld()s
arc eonstantly being improved upon,
but my poraonnl opinion is thnt thoy

BERTHA WALKER IS
NAMED HEAD NEW
WOMEN'S GROUP
A. W. S. Nominations
Are Filed
ELECT NEXT WEEK

Will Make Students Buy
Parsons Named For the I
Copies
Business Job
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City, l\1Q, 1 :mci rinish!.:!d hi.s l1igh s~hooli
wol"k 11t AltnuJUOl'qm! lligb ~chool iu
lt/:!6.' )lr- I!Uilltl to U. N.M;. th!!l follow··

Alplla D<'ltn. l'i 1,'1. eng.ngo gym as
Among tlw ncth·iti<'s whidt hav-e given
sef'nCl of tlu.•ir next d:UH'l' ns limit tak· ~r. \\';thuu n plal'e :unoug ~hL impot·t·
rn of£ thE' -~tag li!'t. Diggc•r nlHl full<•r ant ;lt\llh•nb uf thl' school we .fin'.!. nn

.

Souvenir
Edition

Coast to Coast lnterwllegiate Press Service

Our Fountain
Service'
Is Unsurpassed

Dry Clean:ing

-oClli 0 11'1 imputieutly await vacntion
as the Que(ln 's aunuucl• J10me will btl
ity·-no one

<!>"'~ •••

PHONE
148

E:npp:u finally eonaont to spring
danco even thougl\ H D\O!WB putting
• tlle building progrnnt of£ for tutother
year.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

IMPERIAL LAUNDJ,l.Y

rna still unsatlsf:u~tory from tho nc·
tor's viewpoint. The talkies not only
cl('niD.-ncl e>XC(I11cut pantombt::o, but n
volcn wlth persounlity,
Thoxo nro nmny- atnr!! who wera n sue·
coss in sih:mt piC'ttlres, and have a good
voic(', bnt :we failures becnusa; they
lnck. personality. Tlto tnlkic!! lack the
ontotion of the silent p1cturcs. To provo
this 1\"0 took Grotn Garbo's pic.turcJ
''Tho Single Stnndnrd," wldeh was
first prodtt!!cd in sjlcnt version, and
protluccd h~to a tnlkio. Tho picture
wns n :flop ns rt talkie becnusa the emo•
tionttl qtlnlity wns complctoly lost. Will
Uog~rs hi th(\ onl;r ntnn wl1o ia bettC!r
hi tho tn.lkics than. in tl10 silent pie•
t,urM, in :tnet 110 is ovl!n bettor in t110
tn1ldes than on tll(l stnge,n
Tl1o porter Ntllcd t•allnbonrd/ 1 nnd
Mr. l'tdrbanlts l1mpcd quickly Up tho
stnira.

W II B 'ld S
i

, N

tage In
ural Setti'ng
Ul

t

a -

Pan Hellenic will bold o. meeting in mittocwon.
LoB Angeles was selected aa tho next
room 26 of the Administration build· convention city for tho lnst of June,
in"',
o F.ddav
" afternoon, May 2, 1930, a.t
five o'clock. The meeting will bo hold
for the purpose of discussing tho rush

PA·YAT•YA-MQ

contraet for noxt yenr and tho plana
for a tea which is to bo given !by 9
honor of tho 0rrirls who come to Albu·
Tt10 senior plny to be preaonted on ~n
~
Mny 30 is nn innovation in campus hla· quorquo for the tennis court nc::r:t week.
tory nnd it :is tho seniors' fond hope
~114 ~elienre etec.tod lh new officeriJ
tlm.t it will davelop into one o! the a short time ago. Miss Georgia Burdell
chcrishctl traditions o.t. New :Mexico wag elected president, Mi9s Grac.o Rica,
University.
secretary. and Miss :Mary' Elb.aboth
Tho play to bo given by tho seniors French, treasurer.
•
f rGm any o th or d ram·
1t 1s
· we11 to spcak of tbo exee IIent
will be different
ntic~ production ever presented on thi9 Tiork tlmt Pan Hellenic has dono thi1
• p1ayers. year. Tho lnombers l!nvo co-opera 1od
campus or by mnny Univorstty
It will be ]U'CSent~d in n. modified Ellz· wit1L D(\nn Clauvc, Mort:lr Donrd Junabet1J.'ltt manner. The audience will sit lor, and tho Student Council in organ·
a.round tlu~ stage or better still on three izing the Associated Women's Student
sides of it, and a few prlvilC<gcd Diem· Body. Tlii& yenr it has been the poii·
•
• t h e women
bcrs of tho gaping mulhtude
will bo cy of Pan Hellenic to brmg
1
allowed to eit on tho stage. J.lho entire of tl1e University in elos:~ relationship
•
presentation of the p 1ay ill b emg
ear· with cach ot h or, and to place tho nee ds
·
•
•
1y before -tho needs of
ricd out, so far ne posstb1o, as 1t wo uld of tho Umversi
h
,
a
Th
d'
•
1
l1avo been in S nkcspoare s ny-.
ora tho in Jvtdun sorority. Pan HeUoni~
will be no chango of scenery whatso· hns sponsored tho exchnnging of diuC'i'"Or, Tha ~tatting will be in the beau· nors between tho different sororiUes.
tlful pine gtove at the foot ot the
eampus wlth tho stage facing tho cast.
Tho stage is boing COI\structod under
tho direction of the campus supcrln•
tendcnt, Mr. Frank, Ho ia being as· • • • • • • • • "':: • •
sietcd by •••or•l hardworking members
,.,0
of tho 9enior class nnd engineering do·
,1. 1
pn.xtment. Tho lighting effects wiU bo • • • • • • • • • .., •

campus Man
Appears

INITIATES FOUR
Tuesday eve!ling1 April 201 Pa·Ynt·
Ya·Mo, ihe University music. club, held
formal initiation in Mrs. Thompson'•
studio at 6 o'clo~k. Ruth Love and
Mttrgare~ Shortie conducted the initiation of Barbara Eller, Mary Helen :MeKnight, Katherine Hammock and Olive
W'maett ,
After. the t'orwal ceremony the fol·
low:tng
gue111s were en1etta.ln od by a
banquet at the Alvarado: llrs. Grace
Thompson, Miss Lena Clauvo, Mrs.
FloronGOI Smith, :Mra. Nina AnooDa,
Gladys Blagk, Virginia McManus,
K athenno
•
E n dorlin, ......
u argaret 0 ' Connell, Marian Eller, Margaret Shortie,
R ut h L ovo an d th e new m1ha
• ·· • 1es.
Tho la!lt regular meoting t biB year
'll b e h el d Th ursday, "JURY 8, in ".w.rs.
Wl
Thompson's studio. At this time of·
ficers will bo oll3'etod for nerl year.

Talks Abo·ut Jr prom
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,

•

•

•

•

Be ln Last Mt'nule
Rurr·v
&1
_,

Is Previ·ew Of Next week's sOCJety
.

gained by tho flood lights, which aro
to be p1n!!lld in trees eurroundiug tho
stngo. trlm staging will be under Prof('ssor Wicltcor~tumdir:;tpiolna~
"Look out! IJm in an awful hurry,
""'
.....,
.,
I've got to be at tJJo Kappa hou 9c by a
Contrary to Elizttbothnu custom, but guartor after Dine, Gangway! Date?
for t1lo purpose ol sath:fy.ing tho do· The f.n.nJ.dest girl from Colorado you ov·
mnnds of tho public, costumes will bo or s-nw in A~buquorqua-whoia are nll
worn In tllis play. Tile costumes which
,
.1 tho razor blades I bought lnet month~
arc strict IY hi ltocpmg with tho perioll WJ,orc'e my roommate? I Say, roomito,
of the play nrc being rented from ti when nrc you going to buy a Io.Wli mowSrr.n Frnndsno firm.
or and etop using tfty ln.st Gillott!.l ail·
'1.,11!! play, Shnkcs_pcaro'a "Comedy vor? Good Lord, it's e!:gbt fifteen
of orrors 1 '~ is one of his earliest nnd now 1
most succcsa-£u1 of hb works. It is a
II t'lr
B
• L! 0
th 0
fnreo tl1nt doponds tor its comedy upon
.w.y onnto
es vor o coail.
h
• b h
' L' 0
B
t1Hl confusion of identities. The prodic· My onmo 1es vert o Son -o 1 t at
m111mt into wllil!ll tlto two sots of twins, icy s_l10wer. • • • got over, ean't you,
tl1c two masters and two servants, and let me lla.VQ ono section of that 1'0·
enter is very nmush1g,
diator? llow do you expect mo to get
Tlto pl\tts of tho twin brothors who to tho Knppa ltouso nnd tnoot tho fan·
arc tho masters, nro tnkou by Bob Pal· cit'st-all rigllt, hit mo witll a towel,
illCr and N~d Eltlcr. 0£ \\OUree, you 1vo · nnd thoro will bo tJ1o fanciest mnrblo
noticed tl1o xesemblimco bctwoeu t11eso ovor your balmy domo that over(Continued on Pago Two)
"Hns any bloke around this bloody

I

I

I

t

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

house seen tho one tnx tie th.at's gone
through three years ot battlo? W1Io's
got it? Woll, .frooeeshmoeeri! Rurryl
]'1nd me a tux tie-where? How should
I know? Mullt I show you where to
look? Rore, wb.oro are you going? Put
my studs in-Mon D1eu Are you slow?
Here, poliflh my pattens. Go borrow A
derby-stupid, whnt do I caro what tho
size of it is-tn;r sot ot Hollywood star
photos for a roads tort Why didn't dad
buy n roadster? no knows that 0. aodnn
la anything but collitch.
"Whore is that taXi? The mn.n said
l'ight away. Wliat tlmo is it? My
wntch lias failed mo in tho crucial mo•
mont of need. What? Nino o'clock,
Pnrdioul That taxi driver wlll catchoh, there l!o is-see you at thO Liberty
nt about two·thirty-Oheerio, my hear•
tiM I"

I

Only Women Students
Allowed to Vote
~omina.tions for tho office& of nresi·
dent, vi~o·prosidont, 1 aoeretary1 and
tronsurer of the Assoeiated Women's
Stutlen~body liuve boon mado, and elet;·
tiona wil bo lwld Wednesday, May 1,
nt a rcgulurly cstnblished poll.
Tho caudido.to for prosidout1 Miss
Bortlla Wnlket•1 was nominated by a
committoo of uppol'clnss women. The
committee also nominated Nellie Olark
for vice·J_nesidont, Joan M.cGilllvary
for tl'oaauror, and Gwendolyn Edmunds
for seerotu.ry.
•
Letters WOl'O sent to all the womcll.
of tho University to inform them ot
tho nominations so that other npmlilu·
tions might be made by any person se·
curing tha sigun.turo of ten g1rla, such
uominatio11s to bo mnde not w.tor tl_Jan
12 o'clock Wedno~:~dny1 April ao,
Tho only noWJ.nntiou made to supplement tlloso mudo by the comm1tt.co
was tho nominatiOn of ..1!'1'1-l.llUUI:I .d.ll
drows .for trouaul'ot.
Elections 1Vlli be hold Wod.nut~Uu,r,
May 11 jn Uodoy hull. VOtwg w1.u 11~
conducted :\:u. tho stuno wny Ul:l ut Ll1~·
studout body eloctJ01ll::l. A muJu•H.V u.L.
tho womuu of tlle Un1versay muot lo'u~o.:
in order to mnke tho eJe~;~lOJUI 1cga1, ~u
ovoryone slmutd voto J:or t.Utl:~u ctunh
datos if they arc sntu:~11et1 W.LtU tuu ~:~u
loction 0£ the commtttou. ~Jwro 11>
only one nomJnutwn IOl' ovury o.LJ:u:.l!
except that of trca~:~urct·.

~ ONE AGT PlAYS

ID BE lAST DHAMA
CLUB PRODUCTION
---·

May 14 and 15 Set .for
Release
TI!O last pres•ntatlon of tho Dramat"'
ie Club for this year will consist of
tliroe one-net plays giveJ! in Rodey
bull .N"ny 10, nt s: 15 p.m.
The first of these, 0 T.ho Wedding
Rehearsal," under tho direction of Vir•
ginl.a Tedford, is n comedy con~aining
an element of mvstery in it.
Members of tho cast are: Wilma
Shaffer, :r ce :Mozley, E. L. Mayfield,
Lois Shoemaker, Nellie Clark, Wood·
lief Brown, Holen Markl, Virginia Ted
ford, Doris Wells, Blanche Trlgg, :Max·
ino Hobbs and Tom Walsh.
uauts" is the titlo of the second
play. Th:is is a drama portraying the
intricate influences of the lower elemont in politica. Howard Huffman is
the director a.nd the cast includes Bud
Troju, Chru-Iotto Bello Walker, Eddie
Snapp, and J. 0. MacGregor,
Tho last play is U:Master Patelin;u
directed by Jack Simpson. This is a
very humorous Fren~h medieval farce
but the costumes will be of modern
voguo.
The cnst is not complete ns
yet, but those who llavo boon chosen
are: .Telm Ranson, Paul Masters, Jack
Simpson, Duke Rondon and Roubon
Berkowitz-.
Tho casta for all three plays wore
4

oho9Bn by Dr. St. Olnir who ig gupor·
vising tho entire presentation.
Despite tho ex:cellont entertainment
in tho Dramatic Olub's preceding play,
usotncbody'a Croolced," the attend·
anee numbered a little over 200 pco·
pie, Unlees the attendance for this
next plny is increased sufficiently to
i!llnke tho play supporting it may mean
tliD.t dramatics will not bo renewed on
tho campus next yunr.

MUSIC FESTIVAL
SET FORMAY 20
Mny 20 is tho dato on w-ltich liTho
Legend of Don Muuio," n dramatic
Mntatn by Dudley Bu(llt1 w111 bo pro·
acntod in tho University gymnasium by
tho Men ,a and Women 'a G1oo Clubs,
trhoso \vho lvill carry solo parte in this
festival nro Mary Holou McKnight,
Dn.rbnra E11er1 lloward Huffman, :Mar·
lyn Davies, and Gene Edwnrds.

·-·--------.l
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Offlee Ill Bode7 llall

Entered a1 aeeond ola&o mo.ttor a.t tho poet'().ttioo of Albuquerque, N ll, under
the Act of .March a, 1870
Ward Ander1oD .Pr.mting Oo ~ 211 Wcat Gold Avenue

Students W1ll LIVe at
Rustic Inn

1930

Hilltop Society
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s.
-~---Buata- KIIDltjler have a banquet Fuday mght and the Faculty Women s Club had a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! p a r t y 11msday at tl e dmmg hall Wlule next week the JuniOr
BDITOlliAL STAFF
Semor prom s to be I eld on I nday mght a studOI t body daneo on
Sat 1rday 1 1gl t honormg v s1tmg h1gh sehool studouts Clu Omega
Nod Mlller
Elder
: :::::::::::·::-:.:.:;.......--Stan
fo1mal
~n Satm day mght Pall Hellen c tea on Saturday aftemoon
_ _ Wilson Oochran
_ _ Darlene Anderaon Jtonormg 11gb school .Gtudcnts and one OI two plcn cs bemg planned
- - - Vuu Olark f01 Sunday
W lladcne Brown
Semt fmals m mhamural debahng Will be I eld tomght
Stan Miller, Pllil Leo Rodoy Hall
_ Annabelle Stuai't

Pm

li<U DANOB

University Engineers Highly
Qualified For Good Positions
Individual Instruction Insures the
Men For Jobs

Archaeology, Art, and Southwest Hrstory Now
Stressed In Arts School
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1 u d at dy S tuntcd
o t oi' ti s lund tJ a
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to tl esc poss b 1 t c~
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Dr. Zimmerman Has Enviable Record
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Maynor Fay McGee Olnr1~sn Bezomok lluth G1bbs Joan SUrrat Darlene .Au
Dr St Chur 1s eouc 1 g a
PJ Mu soro 1ty w 11 g ve 1ts apr ng
803 West Uentral
darson Leone M cl nc1, G veu Edmuude Harold Gore llufus Carter Janet
Case Leroy G bson Luc1lle Coffey Dolores Taylor Mary Graue CoJvm, :fern nl Snturdny gl t at tl o Cou hy taking tl o gonem d ro ton of t c C
Floren e Prontlce Arnold Bauer John TroJil. LoiS Shoewuker1 ]ranees An Club
M sa Mnry McCo 1 ell 1s n hre perfo mn <:e
We &lao have
draws
Guests " Il bo Dr and Mrs play 11:1 assured
Mary Noonan Boas e BeiJ
Society Reporters _
FioyQ Sl utt ek ts ' o k t g I n golf
to u slalo v s play nan ger
Ton
BUSINESS STAFF
Walsh s scurry! g about n mo 1t1
Assstant llnnager
snd
Ontehell Paraon1
a ond of t u o collechng properties for
OucuJat1on M11Uuger.....,...._
Cha:rloa Johna
Advortlsing Mauuger•................... .
tl e big 1 erformn ce Carl Allell s
James Baker
tl s mry v1s onnry
Staff-Jen.n McGillivray
k tt ng lis fmc young bro v over tl e gold streotcd
overlast 1 g l app
01:10
OCI
1 roblem of progrn us for 1 o s progrn n ness
tl s l te of eternal JOY
R1clnrd Arledge s publ c ty or a 1 fe of dum nho n d u c d g
THIS ISSUE
nt my rate n: hfo vl cl
The UmvclSlty of New MeXIco "as founded by an net of tlto
o t1 s o o n ts extreme
leg1slatue 111 1.!:!92 Smce that time n. gxcat many students have gone
ness
and agn n ve tl nit tl nt tl e
out ftom the halls wtth a broadct VJSIOU of life and a greater love fo1
wor11 o:ould be '-' llcd tho b ggest auck
UNM
er of nil
tf
after fash onmg
~hiS ISSl e of the Lobo s published for you the students of the
our I t;>B
propnrnhon for o 10 pi nso
Umvciszty to give you a b1oade1 VlCW of "hat the University means
or nnotl or of' our uJ lt o v dest y
to us tIS published for J ou the gradual ng lass as an mdex to the
t1
c H story "'ould be ro g
past and pi csent ach~cvements of tl e U and also as an mdtcation
prenel er s aid to n l 'ol ood al ouid
of Its posstble future
Free Show
l a' e miSled enrtlly be 1 gs
porhapa
lhlS 1ssue a bemg mailed to evety sen or student m the many
111 be no cl nrge for t1 s per
n:
n
d
liP
ages
Snx
nJ
on
er
found
de
l1gh schools of Ne" llfexwo to g1ve them au 1dea of the Umvers ty
fon 01 ce Howe\' or souvenir progran s
I gl t n g \ ing btrtl to suel a fantasy
f1om the standpomt of the students wl o make up Its student body
til be sold tor tw!lnty fi e cents Tl e
and t1 e fool sh oartl men bugs
On ~hem depends the future of tho Um\ e<Stty, and any 1mpresswn
programs ' Itch are bemg designed by took t for a D v1 0 Rovciat 0 l nnd
whteh thts paper may make should eoutubute to the sueeess of the
so:n e of t1 e nrt stH:ally mclu cd sen fasJ o ed tl eu hves neeord ugly
mst1tut10n or else the mms of th1s 1ssue have been futile
ors
11 conta n tl e sctt ug and scoiCB
~he staff of the New Jl[extco Lobo lias 11 01ked hard to make th1s
of t1 n play nud the members of tl a
dents'? Why not havo the faculty
1ssuo the best paper of the school J eu Any measure of success whlch
It is genera.lly understood thM col
cast TJ ey w 11 bo nttra._ct ve reminders
servo as real models nnd not sham
they have obtamed xs "01 thy of commcmdabou aud any cred1t for
of tl o class of 1930
lege students are children We tllink
ones as they aro now hn.vo them be
the pubhcallon sl ould go to the staff as a ,Jwle
z " Monte Temple Max Malo e Arhe
Tl c Un ver£ntJ has eo se ted to pay we are not. Wo are told many times
rent examples to bG followed by stu
Baker Dnlo G !more Burton Sn1t1
in various ways that we are children
donts who n.ro wllling to loam by ex
Hn.rold Goff .Ar('l o McDo ell Tom tnost of tl c cost of tl o produchon Tl c th.a.t we ha.ven t outgrown any of our
A MATTER OF PERSONAL SELECTION
eh ef expenses will be the renting of
ample? Thoro will bo more plays this
The Jumor Senwr PI om 'Vhat does rt Signify rn the mrnds of D:u nell StanltJ' Muter Frank Brogan tl e cry beautiful and elaborate cos childish idoas and included in these
year mora actlvitJos of aU kinds
most people Y Is 1t not the fare\\ ell gesture on the part of the Jumor Bud Foster Joe Foss Deacon Arledge tumes nnd tl e bu ld ng of tl e out ideas is tho one that we 11ecd a model and we will have a sufficient chanco
or an example to follow in our mode
class to the class above them who are about to enter mto a 'vorld Carl Allen Dunn Claj ton Dutch Whee door stage
to see if we are going to havo that
Norbert Z1mmer Hnrr Leonard
of actions So wo wUl accept this
remote from the college enmpus Y Is 1t not also tJ e cro\~mng social ler
co operation wh.tch we need so badly
Wamp Wdson Merlyn Da es D ck
TJ e senior piny U 1s )'Cor a uniqiic
functiOn of the school yea1 where e\ cryone puts JUst a little mo1 e ef Perk1 n8 Bob Bru~c Ed Henry Ned The play tl at has been cl osen 1s rnreJ code of college life under one condi I:ZO
01:10
OI:Z
fort mto lookmg Ius best fo1 the meest httle woman m all the world! Elder Jot n McCoy Elmo Stover l!on ly gtvcn because t lB n d ff1cult ono tion-thM is that the people who
If It 1sn t It should be At otl e1 schools and the1e are plenty te Rosem ald Harold Gilmour Frank to present and requ res f mshed actors can serve as the mOdels wlll do it
of them the Jumor P'10m IS THE affau where one takes the gtrl .Htortz Henry Foster Do Garret Mar for its caBt Ma ty of tl e members of These people are naturally tho fa.cul
ty members They should set exam
whom he hkes best Oftentimes thiS necesSitates tl1e Im)lot tatwn of m Bczcmek Bud Ramsey Harry Ow tl c cast belong to TJ eta AJpJ111 PJ
ple in a.cademic work, a.thlotfc work
a girl from back 1n the home town or £1om another cnmp1Lo:; At any en Bill Ross ter Donald :h-!osi'!S and the honorary drnmah<:, fratern1ty
and most of all tn that .elusive spirit
rate a student s most favored gnl fnend ts the one selected to ac Dcrnnrd Hclfrlcl
Tile play 1s t1 o f rst dramahc per
company him to the p, om
ot a love for our school If tho pro
$ $ s
formnncc g ven m an outdoor sethng fessors of this University do not
Apparently that t1me hono1ed custom does not hold good With
!\Ire R A Rtder nat onal inspl'ctor nnd \ 11 be a very beautiful nnd last
start to Bhow some semblance of in
the Umversity of New ~fexwo An ed1ct las been handed down from
IRENE !ORDONI
of tl c Alpl n Delta Pi soror ty spent mg memorJ 111 the minds of every tereat in tbe activities on this cam
offiCial circles m tl e JUlliOl class that a1l semors must ltave either
pus tho call and cry tor student in
The Collegiate Hangout ' ~
Juruor 01 semor dates but that Jnmors who pay the flVe dolhn assess Inst week end wltl the local el aptcr plny goct
terest wUl bo a. useless one Duringment may take whom t1 ey desuc A very log cal assumptwn from a ~rissos Nilea Strumqu st EtJ cl Scott
0
football season the biggest drawing 0
fmaucnal standpomt AppareuUy tl e prom Js to be run entirely on l!'a;c Tcrr; Ohvc Lamb Ilclon !lfcnd
1:10
01:10OJ::t
1\fary Jane W lhrnns a 1d Mra Loutse
ca.rd
in
any
school,
perhaps
one
a. fmancml bas1s the .same as ot1 er JUllloi activ1t1es such as the l\!I
Coe took llfrs R>uer to Sa Ia l!'e on n
SEES FAY
Y fourth of the faculty attended the -1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllutiiUI:lllllllllle
rage W1thout regaul fot tl e other tlllngs that matte1
games when basketball was 1n full
It seems to us that thet e 1s a fallacy somewhere Cet tamly 1t a gl t at'ehg tr p dur J g her \Jstt
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
1: s s
swing we lost another fourth of tha.t
should pc a matter of persotal seleehou nl c11 1t comes to 1nakmg a
Fny Wray tJ e Paramount Mrecn star
M
ss
?If
!Ired
McClanahan
'
as
n
crowd
of
mod:ols
And
now
when
date for the Ptom But no l Semors must take whom they are told
passed throug1 Albuquerque la!!lt Frl
Wo Will Cut Your Hair as You Want It Out
to take A fmc dJCtatorwlmannet foi n JUnwr class to assume when guest nt tl c l(appa 1 ouse hlst Monday day evening ou the 1 CJ 1ef cnroute good plays and activities of all kinds
s 1: 1:
that should appeal to the finer sense
NO WAITING
they are supposedly honom g the sen101 dass w1th a fmal ball Too
to ~ew 'York C1ty to Vl!!!l t her husband
which those profs are supposod to
Open from 8 00 A. M to 7 00 P M.-Saturda.ys t111 9 00 P M.
bad the semors cannot take ' hom tl cy please w1thout havlllg to be YWCA.
John Saunders for a few days
llfilETING
possess are 1n session, we loso our
told whom they should favor \uth the1r company at the Prom
lfer latest picture 'TIe Dorder Le
The reason ng of the Jumms u tl rs matter IS logiCal But 1 t Y \V C A met 1n Hokonn parlor g10n 1 ts to be released m about a x exalted models 'Wiith a. few exceptions
PERMANENT WAVING $5 00
seems that the JlllUOis should have f01seeu tllC necessity of havmg a Wednesday Mrs W1ttner who has been weeks It 1s one of the new type of ontlrel~ At tho last dramatic pro
AU Other Work at Rca.sOilablo Pricas
hall large enough to accommodate a mowd such as that which \Viii a mas onary m Northern Japan gave western proi)uc,t on AnoU er 11 The duction the number of :faculty pres
1720 EAS~ CEN~AL
1JNION SHOP
attend the Prom-or at least should attend Of course the crowd Will a short talk Plans for a. p <!nle to be Texan ' u to be released n three ent could be counted on one hand
PLENTY OF PARKING SPAOE
be smaller undei the preff~nt restr1chons but ,,hat 1s a Prom if 1t 18 gtven on May 10 m J onor of Vlsltmg weeks M ss Wray plays opp01ute Gary Shottld we rant and yell at the stu
$ $ 1:
dents for not showing ample spirit. emllutiiUIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli-IIIIIIIIIII!UfiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIII
not the largest and most pichnesque of the year s funchonsf
Cooper m'l a Spamsh gul m The Tex
leave
the faculty alone in their loth
Mt~ses
Lou1se
0
Connor
and
Dorotl
y
Either a new hall should be engaged to accommodate a larger
argy or should we follow tho old sago
crowd or e1se thete ougl t to be some consrdcrahon for the ieehngs Morrison spent last Sunday a.t Acoma
Mtss Wuy be ng attracted to the and begin at home in real earnest in
of those In whose honor the Prom Js being given Just a little mat. J tgh school g rls were dtscu!lsed
cnterpns
ng reporter regrets that one our clean up campaign on cob webbed
ter of comtesy IS all
$ " 1:
could Mt stay longer m Albuquerque
m1nda7 Wb.y not attack the situation
Alpha Clu Omega gave a beneftt
from two angles a.t tho same time and
bridge
last
Saturday
::~fternoon
at
tl
e
MAY ABANDON DRAMATICS
Law 18 merely ono devu.!C for aoc at see if the facul!;y memb6l's of this
If the next plays produced by the dramatic elub on !\fay 14 Woman e: Club
control and as such 1s useful only when trniverslty cannot show the sort of
and May 15 are as big a failure m regard to support of student body
l'lNB
GROVE
CllOBBN
t worka-Dean Young B Smitl
of love for our Alllia Mater that we wish
attendance as the last production faced dramatics on the campus
AS SBTTIN'G FOR ~HB
Columbia Law School
to !nstfll into the hearts of our stu
qj' the Umvers1ty \ 11l be drop!led
Thts was tl10 expressiOn of Dr
BllNIOR
CLASS
PLAY
St Clair at the meetmg of the D1amahc Club Wednesday gb!

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

TENNIS SHOES

DI Jumes I ltOI Z nne rna the pies dent
of the Umvers1ty of New 1\Iex co clcsm' cs the
utmost praiSe and creU.rt for t1 e }HOg ess of the
Un vcrs ty duung the past fom J ears Commg
1 ere n 1925 m tl c capac tJ of a ptofessOI of po
ht1cal sc ence and h story e soo1 ac)ucved the
u usual hm or of bemg
appomted tl e p esHlm t
of the scho l pan tl c
l~Sl 0 Uat 01
of Pres

~

Mother's Day--

ILOBO
----------REPORTER

~

~

ii
~

"PARIS"

COLLEGE INN

~

--

WRA

Dainty Beauty and Barber Shop
MRS. McALLISTER

WILL BSTABLISI{ N'BW

elud g 800 acres o£ land ~60 acres ot

CIATROLIO NOVITATB
wlacl were dcnnt<! l by Stark county
O.AN'rO:N 0 -(!1 J-1'1\llie for tl e res dents
estabUan.mont of a novttnte a trn. ning
T1 e tra mng sel ool to be cstabhsl cd
sci ool for Cat ol c youths )?Jan mg to ear 1 oro Will open w tl an enrollment
enter the pnestl ood by tho Soc ety of of S tnelud 1 g tf e ant l'C faculty and
tJ e Prec ous Blood l endqua;rters no ~ student body of tl o s m ln.r acJ oot at
at Oartlagcnn nc r Ool nn 0 I ave Bur cttsv1Ile 0 TJ o enrollment is ex
been announced hero
J)cetcd to 1nerenso ttl 250 m tho next
The !JrOJoct w Il cost $500 000 not 11 few yeats

POPEJOY IN CHA~Gf
Of All EMPLOYMENT

•

CHOCOLATES
NOW

l

I
'

Men from U 1s school are al vays 1
della d E'cry graduate wl o so de
s r('S a pln~cd
n pos t on :somot mi'!s
no tl.s before o graduates Eoprll
ac t h' cs from 'many large compantes
sue! ns '\est gl ousc Elct.:tt'tc Gc1 oral
Elect 1 llo!ou ta StntC's rciepl one &
Tclcgrnpl tho U S nurcau of Pubi c
Uonds makC' vistts to the campus for
tl c pu JlOSo of nt r\J() vmg tl o pros
pcet 'c g aduntes Such net on o tl e
parts of tl osc org n1zat ons teshf es
to the ortl of tho gro.d.untes
Graduates Are Capable
!l.f c
l o n c t orougll)' grounded m
tl c tl eory of tl o r bruncl cs and vho
1 n e lad p net co n npplyllig th,e tl oo
r) \ I o 1 avc b e encouraged to par
t 011 ntc n a reasonable 1 umber of ox
tr curnculnr act v1t es ' 1 o 1 ave been
pntcl cd aud gu dcd by tho r 111struc
to s a o g ll e 1 est It cs of c deaver
nrc prl.'tty sunt to be" good eng ncers
and good c t zc s and tl n.t s tl e k nd of
n c t tl e College of Eng cor ng of tho
Umvers ty develops
A I of t1 o lead ng brn.ncl cs of engt
neerl g are taugl t here
Those arfl
e1v I cleetncal mecl amcal cbomlcul
nnd geolog en] :r1 e prascnbod course
m eacl departn ent s thorougl nnd
complete lor tl c f rst) onr tl o course
1S t1 e s 1mo for all brnncl ca because

ent
Margaret Cox playa the part of tho
v fe of olle of tJ c twins and Alice
Ray W1Ison a ber a ster Tl s a really
qu te n fam1ly aftn1r
TJ c tmn brothers who are tbe aer
vnnta nrc pln.yed by Wesley Oonner
and Tom W n1sh
Kathleen Hickok plays the part of
tha nbcaS" The part of a voman ot the
tCt vn IS to.kon by Ruth Love and W 1
lndcne Brown becomes a servant girl
JUst .for tho even ng T1 en there nrc
several wore servants of Epl eaus These
parts are taken by Bruce MncBae Onrl
Allen Wilbur Barrows and Corder
Paulsen
TJ o part of tJ e mng emn ls played
by Bonnie Kelly and Red ' :Russell
very nobly stops 1nto the part of tl e
Duke of Ephesus
FJody Shattuek Jot n Ro dy, Walle
Blsbco Robert Jenk ns nnd U llor
F.rencl take t1 o parts of the guards
officara and attendants

on tl c campus

1he tm]rov:emcnt m
campus ~roundl::i
tl cmsclves 1 as been

t1 e

GRADUATE SCHOOl
HAS lARGE INCREASE

' 1y marked undei the

ton of Dr Z1m
Tle 0 tass
1 I ts on tl c cumpU1$
J ave been aid cl to an l
01 I g d u t I the;, nO\
c 'i r 1101e tl an t cc
t 1 c 11 founc:z: areas
f1 c s 1 a\ c been plant
e l and b II hugs I u' IJ
lt n Iaudsca) ed unt 1
tJ ~..: Unn cu tJ em pus
IS the most brautlful
d

Appomtment Made by
Dr Z1mmerma 1

f'

1<'

Offers Masters Degree
lo Students
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Offers Practice Teachmg and Maintams Employment Bureau
Has- Broad Purpose
On March l 0 19°8 the Board of Re
gents on the i eon llle dut on of t1 c
Tl c purpose of the t:ollego o! Educn
t on 1s to correlate tho force .of tne
faculty estnbl sl cd tl e Collego of Ed
T1 c demand for cducat on Unrvers ty m order to meet the needs
of tho state u tl e preparation trrumng
nd cert f cn.tlon of teachers super
1aors a d nilm n strat ve scl ool off c
The College sets for Itself these
tasl s Tl c thoroug1 tram ng of h1gl
e ool tend era tl o t1 orougb tra n ng
of supcrv1s0ry nnd admm strahve of
ftC'{' s t1 e I ronswn of courses m the
ous f clds of cduca.t on and oppor
Spectnl constd
a department

crut n 11 beg <ln to the sloudc:at vho
nust drop out of t1 c ColiC>go of Edueu
hon ot the en I of the .second year to
t>a l before 1 e I,'Un co plete tho cur
nculu n for tl o bachelor a degree
'Il e eurr uln. nre bns('d upon the as
nssu pt on t1 at tl e tcnc c or super
off er a ould 1 n e a broad und
tl t 1 c should br.

~----~---------------------

T ve t;r t o n astor of a ts degrees
bee <'0 forred by tl o U i c a ty
of N c v Mt>x co Tl c onrollmc L tl o
~ n luntc 11c1 ocl last su nmcr
a 0.,
a d :for tl s year t lt1s been 76
B P IInugl
director of tl e graduate
('] ool s eonf de t of n u ucl larger e
roll e t for tl s su nmer a 1d J coxt yc r
ll foro 1910 g ad unto o;ork nt t1 <'
Um era ty us u charge of n commit
teC' In 1919 t1 e grnduato sci ool was
est lbl s1 ed and n dean nppomted I
l9Q tl c vork wns ngntll entrusted to
a comm ttco but tl e present orga1 zn
tton wns estnbhsh 1 10°7 It now con
s sts of n d re~tor of tho graduate
flt'l ool tJ c eommttteo on graduute 1n
struction vhtcb c.ons sts of tho dtroc
tor and f vc members nppo nted by tho
prl.'s dent of tl e University and tho
graduate faculty
Students recctve
ercd t for grnduato work at the Un vor
sty of Nov MeXIco n such schools as
Cotun bln .nnd the Umvors ty of Cn.h
forn 11
Large Graduate Fa<:ulty
-Graduate courses will bo offered
tl1s eummer m education anthropology
nr I oology b o1ogy economtcs English
geology: hi.storJ mathematics modern
language sc1encc and psycl ology Tho
g aduate f~t-Culty for th s aummr lD
eludes Dr .'E L Hewett ~r E l
Cnatl!ttor Dr S P Nann1ngn Dr J
W D1ofendorf Dr J 0 Knode Dr
.B F Haught Dr J: F Shrov.o wbo
"' tll come here from Fanmont State
Teachers Collogo at Fanmont W Va
Dr Sl nnon Prof C V Wtcker Prof
s \. Nor hrup l'rof M Da.rgon Prof
C A Barn! art Dr W C Zellars Dr
i\f w Pnge and Dr E E Peers pro
fossors of Span sh at tho Univers1ty Qf
Lt crpool
Cand dates for a ma.stcr of nrts do
grce must have completed thnty somes
tC'r hours of graduato work mclud1ng
1 8 thcslJI IIo must also puss nn ornl
('omprol ens vc exam nation o,:cr h s
maJor n d m nor SUIJJC"cts
ll\""C

Newest CoJiege Compares
Favorably
With
Others
*•

t

t 18

fro
rent
l us alrcruly IJe
out the vo ld
In the f cld of 1 Istory sr t;OC nl em
phasls ts be ng pla ed on tl nt of tie
Soutl vest Otl cr dopartmot ta
vhteh
nrc being expanded nnd atr ssed are
tl osc of Biology Gool !:Y .n ri SoC" ul

BEAUTY
tl e Lord tl at I J avo eyes to

sec
Tl o many beauties J c cronted for 1 u
man ty
Tl ,. mountnms rtvers valleys bills of
cnrtl
A 1 tl ('tt tl e hv ng forms He added
to crease t1 e r vorth
T1 o ('nnopy v th htcl l!o mantled all
of these
A f rmamont tJ o ata s the moon and
other myster es
-Mo. k Gregor

l
I
!

!

IVhat The University Library
Should il'1ean To The Student

--·-Hm-IDIBilmllnllniUIIIIOIIIIIniiDIUIIilllllllnn!l·l~~~

(Contmuea from Page 1)
two campus I gh1 ghts
Duke Hen
do 1 wtll play the part of fond par

lepn1 tment thong! not
ap] rop1 ate for that
1 ut pose has bee I
c1 ugecl nto a well
e 11 11 ed I ttle tl eate1

past three terms
I l e l.'Vl Iences o£ In::.
1\ 01 ks m campus 1m
pi vement and n c w
lm IUn;,gs are noheeablc
t s wh an extent that
old gr a ls commg back
nH' m able to 1 ecogmze
1 t Ill tO\\ 11
D umg tl e past SIX
th school as the one
months apptox mttoly
tl e' attended Smce Ins
t\ o mrlrs o£ campus
nat gmat on as pres1
10 ds and streets have
de 1t thele I ave been
DR JAMES FULTON ZIMMERMAN Pre ident
bec1 pavecl and no\\
s x 1 ' and much need
pJ btrld ngs constr ueted on the campus They make U e camr us 1n kcepn g ' 1th the 1cst of the
u f' tl e Carhsle g.} mnas um the 1\fen s Restdcn
to\\11 m that tespeet A broad walk about three
hal ball tl e Se enee I eeturc hull the B ologJ
lnmdre l yaids loHg bas been 1 aved througl that
bmldmg t1 e dmmg hall and !he Prestdent' pal t of the Clllnl us wlich IS not open to auto
resi iencc tl e lat1:er a Inuch needed louse whiCh mobiles
IS no , be1 tg completed
'II ese l ave ull been
.These t1 mgs a1 e aecomphshments of om pres
e01 structed along the lnes of Indian arcb1tec
1dent He realizes th t there are m my mote
tm cs whwh makes the Un vers1ty umque among advances and tmptovcments to be made and 1f
st te msht thons of the coun,hy 'I hey have all the f na.nces had been avaJlable they would l1a' c
bC'C'U bmlt lHth l\n eJe constantly to the com
been fuusl cd now
11g needs of t1 e Sl!'hool although '"th hmtted
When tl e next Icgislatme meets ,., e ,nn sec
funis ]:i ollo"mg the spurt of ad\ ance fn e
lum
m Santa l u f1ghtmg as he dtd at the last one
frateuuty houses have been built d umg the
fot
funds
'' Jth "Inch to ~arry on tlns "ark
11 s nt admnnshntmn \nth t\~ o others to be
1 mit m tl e tear futme Bmldu gs' hich '\\elC Those of us who w II be hcte next year look for
, ard to ltelpmg m the JOb and those of us who
rcplncccl becuuse of a lack of necessary space
Jmve been xemo lelled to house some other wrllnot , lllong lemcmbcl Ius success
tl

Order a Box of

ii
~

to hold t!te veekly a.s
se 1bhes and winch I a:s
bee 1 used by tl c mus c

10 ts school J ea1 £01

11

MAY 11th

~ KiMo ~

era I eU department the old d n 1g hall bemg
tt ansfo mcd to a Sl mous musH~ bmld ng the
oil gym asn m ' 1 ch "as not la1 ge enough to
1 old even a s nall buslrctball com t I as been
cl a ge lmto a "\ ell equ p]lctl h) <.hauhcs tcstmg
!abmatory Rodey I all 'hiCh becamo too small

lent II II S 1 ec thnt
t ne Dr Z nme1 man s
e e v effort I as beer ex
pendc 1 to\ ar l the one
goal or makm 0 the Um
vet SltJ of N e'\ 1\fcx1co
He 1 as 1 no small me as
II:' s raceecled
Where
as thl? em ollment had
been stad ly but slow!)
mcieaslllg Dr Z mmc:~;
man made rt InClease
f1ft) pei cent O'\ et tl

Don't Forget

11
Less than fiVe per eent of the Student Body attended their last
productwn Somebody s Crooked
Th1s play was an excellent
hroduct10n featurmg some very good talent of the Uruvers1ty Much
tJard work and tnne had baen speht m makmg this play mentor1 ous of
the studnet body support It behooves the student body to support
~ next Dramatic club play as well as all otl ers 111 the future m
or er to perpetuate dramatics IU t11e Unrversrty
The members of the club gave a vote by acclamatwn and led d
themselves to put over !lie plays g1ven on !\fay 14 and 15 mpa ~~
Way
The members Ieal ze the diastie Sl!uatwn that faees th
g
~an~zat10~ adnd will do their utmost to msure the contmuance o/p;~
uc zan o ramatws J.tt the Umvcrmty The members are bel lcs
Without the support of the entue student body to keep alive oJe 0;
the mo.st mterestmg and beneficial activities of the cam us
P
Now tillS Will be the last opportumt tl
show Its appiematwn for a higl!Or type of~nt~~~::::;;;;::t Will have to
T1ekets go on sale at once Buy two

Pago Three

01:1

Veteran Shoe Jl.opau"en
1or CollegJaiiJ

.lhat eveiytl mg h~.PJ!eus at ouee aMund here rlns week
I ItheSEEMS
Pin Mu sol outy will g1ve ts spung formal p, Gamma Mu Will

NEW MEXIdo LOBO

us previously ;plan cd Tl 01r mormngs
v 1 be apont n v s1t ng tl a emtnkable
n1 chuaolog cal uma excavated by tl 6
M(lx cu Depaxtmont o.J; .Antl ropology
I tl o nftc oo after n quiet aies
t~~o
dnr ng the dtu y shover of ram
tl oy mll ' s1t tl o National Musourn
nnd o~J c paces of inteJest within tl e
c ty At n gl t tl ey- v 11 attend loe
t cs by mon be s of the faculty of the
UJ c s1ty of No v Mex co It lB hopod
t ut Dr Se)lOlos and Dt Bloom w11I al
so JO n tl c party

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY &

BY W L S

TilE Jlll1JG BTOllB OF QUALITY .A1ID SBllVICB
\VB ARB AS :N>:AR AS YOUR ~BLBPRO:Nll
Jl1BT CALL 70 .A11D Tml BOY IS liEAilY TO GO

Central and Cornell
PHONE70

In Less Than Two MonthsAnother school year almost over-m less
than two months trunks and bags WJ II be
packed the campus deserted
Perliaps your Vls ts ho nc dur hg the year
dtd not seem so far apart because you made
a practice of callmg the £o1ks by telephone
Why not call them once or tWICe before the

PKI!fft:RS OF THE LOBO
PBOG- BOOI5LBT8 l'li.A.'l':llKKT
n' Pli.OGIIAY'JI. .AKUBBJI::llw.IIS, liTO
llliiLLFIILLT Alii! OA.BBP11LLT
PIIINTBJl

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO
llll Weal Ool4

Phooe8079

rnco ds of cur

term ends? CaJl by number reverse the
charges Jf you hke-they 11 be glad to hear
your vo1ce
A

advertlNcment o!

THE MOUNTAIN S.,.ATES
TELEP//ONE & TELEGRAPH CQ

A Beacon by N1ght
The gientcst ndvcrtt!Jmg ll cdmm or t1 c UttVCIS ty IS the C'lect c us gn mount
011 top of t1 0 Adm1mst a!Ibn 1l l11 g S!mu gout eve1y n gl t frm 1 tts
p 01 ch above the pmes tt cull be seen £01 IUilcs a1ound

Persons serve 1: ................. ..

70

1'm
s served
.. ~;;::::::::: .. ::::..::::.::.::::
SubJI.'dS
covoral

41

77
Pnd n.ges Jon el
........................... 8'
OlMalfication and Cataloging
Tl <' o ts dor oft
o 1crs v1 Y
~
so mul'1 tln o e 1 be a1 c tt o
rntnlog and vl .> t ('
ot b~ eoillJ!led
by n tier cnl worknr Eacl book must
dcnls
bo ox at 1 <'ll careful y to soc 1.£ tl o nu
quo
tl or 8 1ttl.n 0 9 l s o vn or a pseudony n
nen.dllig Has Wings
Tl o ndvn tagce of tho University f tl o book publlsl od n onymously has
(C01 t nucd on puge 8)
Library nro Wl hin tl o ronoh of ovory

t

I

l

Scenery m the Quadrangle
r oft.}

tlC'~s of aiJ k n ls nud nnt ve flo vers sucl as t1 e caet 1s nd yucca g1vc n
plcnsmg ap1 ernn eo to thts spot of bca lt.}
Numetol s paths c ISS cross 1 g
ovet the squnle b1cak the otherwtso natural setting

·------------------l
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Carlisle Gymnasium
The University boasts the lm·gest and. most complete gyml)asium in New
Mexico. Additional improvements to the equipment fro~ time to
time will make the gym one of the best in. the Southwest.

.

Girls' Dormitory
In addition to the present dormitory for women. a contract for an additional wing to be constructed on tho north side has been awarded,
and construction work will be completed by next fall.

Men's Dormitory
Central Avenue

Thirty-five men can be accommodated in the now dormitory recently
completed. Living quarters are arranged in suites for 4 men each.

Lecture Hall
The new Lecture Hall with a seating capacity of over three hundred
is symbolical of the latest in pueblo architectlll'al design.

7LE the butldt1tgs oJt the campus are constructed
with utility a?ld modernttv as their chief objecttve,
the tdeal of beautv has Jlot beeJt neglected in the construction
m1d decoration, 'The dht;·7lctive pueblo style if architecture adopted~ the
Board if Regmts, itt additio?t to makiJtg this o11e if the most U?tique campuses i11 the U11ited States, offers 1111/illlited variety ht buildbtg comtruction,
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1. Biology and Chemistry Building.
2. Geology and Physics Building.
3. Lecture Hall.

1. Administration Building.
2. University Library.
3. Hugh Carlisle Gymnasium.

1929 Football Machine of U.N. M.

ontstandin~<

The record of the past football season is OlJC that is
i" lhe history of the University. For the first time the freshman
rule
was
enforced
and
the
material
strength
of
the
team
was
<'<>llsid<'rably
rctluecd thereby. ProSJJCc!s for a championship team
next year arc better than they l10ve been for a number of seasons
.

•
The Oldest Building at the University
SouthMst corner of the Administration Building. Due to its peculiar architecture, this building looks different from every view.

A Bit of Campus Scenery
Numerous £lowers and plants native of New Mexico contribute to the scenic
interest of the most beautiful college campus in the state.

..
New Fraternity Homes

,..

\ ..... ,

The past few years have been marked by nnusu·
al development and progress made by national fraternal organizations having chapters on the campus.
Kappa Sigma was the first to build a new home de·
signed along Spanish-pueblo architectural lines. Chi
Omega sorority has just completed a new Indian
type dwelling that adds beauty to the newly established fraternity row. Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa .AJ.
pha moved into new houses last fall . .Alpha Delta
Pi sorority has remodelled the old Sigma Chi house
into a modern fraternity home. The Phi Mus have
a very attractive new house on East Roma Avenue.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, .Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa
.Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsilon are all contemplating
building new houses within the next few years which
should add much to the pt•esent array of fraternity
homes ..

l
PreseJ?.t Building Program

• Ior the presConstruction work on the new home
'ident of tlw University is about completed. This
dwelling will be the latest thing in modern pueblo
arc:hitcctui;e with its many balconies and arched
doorways. An old Iudhm bake oven in tho library
which serves as a £ir~plaee adds a primitive touch
to nn ot.ltcni-'ise stri('tly modern I'oom. Spacious living (]lHH'tl'rs and llpwto-datc equipment in the ldtchen nml bnsem<'nt make this newly completed home
one of the finest iu Albnqnerqne. 'rbe present budg'(1t of l"Xpenditures provides for the conshuction of
an l~ngim•<'ring IInll and an addition to the girls'
dormitory, 1vork on which will bcA"ill in the ncnr fu,..
ttu·c. 'l1 he S}lil.eious new dining hnll; in use £or the
}Hmt SClll<'ster, is complete in ev~ry detail.

I

Library Interior
Scene Jemez Canyon Summar Pield Camp in Archaeology,

l'ltc UuiverHlty TJi!nmy is one o! the finest iu tho state. About 33,104 books
and 55,068 pnrnphlcts mnkc up a· collection o£ informulion on an exccp·
tionnlly wide rnugc of subjeets,
.Albuque1·quo is center of Indian Lore in tho Southwest,

Kiva in Ceremonial Cave, Rito De Los Frijoles,

-------------------J
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Lobos In

Tfe~

.

Bad Breaks Cost Lobo Cinder M~Y OFfER MAJOR
Men Victory In Arizona Meet IN P. E.- NEXT YEAR

Many Veterans Will Be
Six Contests On Bill For
Anzona
U
Is
Only
Other
Back Agam
Freshmen
Contender
Nn'' thnt

the Un!H•tsztJ of Ncm
T!1P husk('tbnll sq11 ul of the Umvt>r
hns estn!Jl shC'tt tho FHalllllC1
Sttj
of :N l'W MC'XH o lHHl a most Alle
1ulo It llns the stnnc1mg to play nny
toum lli tho l:ountry lbo I~obo squad [(\ssful hnslwtbnll aenson Tho Htlltop
play£ld teams from lllOIO seattexod pol tenm tied wtth tl1c- Wtldr n,ts of the
t10ns of tho Uuitccl States lnst year Um\t>lSlt) of AtlZDita for fuat place
tl an ovC'r before Lomb1~rd .£I om Illi IL tho Southwest I11 some- dotntls tlLe
llOlB und OCL'Hlnltnl pn
the PaCJfle Lo!JoE> ('Dulcl l1o 'Pom l'fl('d the complete
~ oast Both gmnea b1 ongM 1~ grcnt denl ellfl.ll\}HOI Rlllp but tl l' an me IS 11lso hue
of publicity to t11c Htlltop tomn, aJHl of Auzonn
Tho 1929 ao hllm wns Vlrtunlly n vet
~~shouldn't be long unhl the Umvcl.Sl
ty of Now MeXICO has 1 I atwnnl stand e •an te 1111 und thl.'y st utC'cl o1nly m
llg JUl a footbnll team rJus w.tll come tho sot son to fuJHtlOn ltkl' n seneonml
1.1bout It great ilCILl fnator 11' L coni'et squ rd Tlw fn st gnmo l\ltS With the
enco ts Qo> clopod tn tho Southwest FJOsh It tho Ctuhslo Gjl11 r)te l,rosll
Now ~lu~t l'lagstnff has adopted the tenm w 1s 11ot yet wotlung ns a umt,
Fr('llhmon .rulmg tt shouldn't bon very ruul the Vrwnt) Ntslly dtsposed of them,
long tune uuhl L good ( onforcnco liJ 4217
Avenge 1929 Defeats
formed m 'VC!I'Ltorn 'Icxtts New MQXJ~Q
~Jus
dtfNlt
10used tlw Ill(ttlo
nud Auzonu
I ol)o tvam fot thc•I n~xt opponellts
'fl10 af'hodule IS as follows
Sopt 27-Lolws vs FH1sluncn at home llw Nc\\ Mexiro Noll':llll busltct tossers
Oct 4--Lobos 's Untverstty of Ok r1lis totm Ju~d been n bee in tl C IJOII
Jl(lt of the Lobos m tlw ,28 season so
luhomn 1 Normnu
Oct 11-Lobos '\.s New ~fC'xteo ~or om boys ,\l'rC set for !OV!'llg!.' The:v
took tltc TcnrherE Iuto eamp 2719
mul, at llOmo
on
Took Two More
Oct
18-Lobos
va
Now
Mex1co
1\.b
D, 120th Engmee.rs,
Thp Broncos from tlw mshtuto then
nors,
n
t
home
Umvc1srty I~ngmeers on mS}JectiOn
Oet 25-Lobos vs Artzonn State ram<.' to .t\lbuquorque set .foi revenge
Anothl'I lUHpectwu tup Vle\~
1 h{'j fought l1nrd nud rnudo the Lo
Teachers, Flngataff
Nov 1-Lobos vs Texas Mmers nt !Jos "oJJ~ hard to kee11 ahead but tlLCy
ncre tm1uelty onollgh to lnt the Lobos
home
Nov S-Lobos H New Mo:~neo Ag \-rlH•Il tlHlJ ,\('IC £unehonmg Jlctfcctl;}
wes, nt ltome
At mn 1nt1J the liilltop boys non botl1
nn '" lr"t•l Nov 15-Lobos 's Unn ctsity of Ar g lllli'S 40 19 nnd B3 23
IZOna, Tucson
rlun !'UDI(l the big gamer '!'he De
Nov 22-Lobos vs :Mtbtury lnsb l'aul t!.'nm from Clurngo1 wl10 hncl de
tnte, nt homo
ft atl'd the best l)acific roast tcums
'llle Urme1s1ty of Xew MI.'XI('O sum ¥----;--,---::-:c:--:-:--:-:-Nov 29-Lobos , 6 W> on11ng Un 1vci I :m I onl) u £ml mgllts before h 1d ltnnd
mr.r se~swn ufft IS n. \ tlla'ty of routaos c-onrsrs hi >'our fiL'l•l, nnU l\htt IH~ a1ty, Larrume
J etl n dcfcnt to Artzoun After n mp
It kas plaun tl ton oet tllc IICI.'da of tln, 1 I!Ul"ltR nrt' l equ11 ca
Frosh SchedUle Good
wd tuck bnttle, tllC! Lobos put tho
follonmg elnHSC'R of !ltultnh <~ollC'gc
3 1r the nHmbt'rslnp tn n. pn1heular
T1to FJOsh Juno JJ~e-11 gtvcn a mucb.lr I nSt('tnos fi>Hl.Y 26 23
studcutEJ who desll'e to £u1 the1 theu rlaHs m l\lu h >OU expert to enroll 1s mora nmbt~tous sch<'Llulo thnn the.} li:l(l
DafeW:: Aggics
COJI(>g W()rk tollego gratluatcs who dt hnut tl to a smtll nmubcr mntl ) our tlns JCC.r Tho op<>n tlntos wtll proba!Jly
lhe U('Jent rnnls of tho Unnetsit.}
npph~ tfton ts (':trh ns pos~Ibi('. hf'fore
s1ro to do apecinl work 01 '' ork townrd
be ftlled a.g unst lugh s~ hools Tlwu "t 1 t 11ext-rhe AggiCS A gam tlto Lo
1PgJstJatton
hos 1\cre luttmg thoJr strtdo perfectly,
n. :Mnstlr,s degloe gw.L1uates of hJgh
4 Wrih f'Urh for mfoun!lhon con schedule lollowil
sel!ools llho msh to l.L('glll college work
s
t 27 -Frollll >s Lollos, at ltomc nntl t)l(l Aggics Woie defeated :JJ 15
011
L'L wlu~ lnmg qunrte1s
Do· not waste
or t 1lco S!)ltill wo.~:k m any tlep:.rtm~nt,
Oct 4--Ftosh 's New Mcxu~o ll!i aut! 40 1S
\nUt fn st 1.\ !'(I]C of summer school look
S_plit W1th Arizona
teurhNS Wllo d(Strf' tu IJctt!.'r fit t11em
ners, Sotorro
mg f01 l JllncC' to hve
scl\t>S for the1r >lOll llrnce thn !ours
'lheu the criSIS of the senBou-An
Oct
11-l
rosb
Rt
~firhnels
f:ll'll't t one 01 tno r.ourt:I1B tltnt
es off<>rocl <'OVCl su\ tJral fteltls, mdtul
zona.' The oliiJ old rn uls of tba Lobos
Academy, nt l1omt'
''i 11l b{ of grt ntPst ltelp to you next
lllg' prof~I:LSIOUUl COIUSl'!l for teacJtelS ll1
\H'ro lteJe for 1 two gamo scrLCs Dope
Ol't
18-0pon
H' tr
Consider tul... lng nt Icnst oue
all subJects. of ldndc1 gurteu :pnmnry1
f
n or~d tho Loboa and dope fnvorcd
Oct 25-Frosh 's Belen, at home
f'oursC' thnt IS pmolJ nlof'nhonnl R<'g
tlw Wtldeata Wlmt '\ould the rosult
grnnuuar, nul htgll sdwob, f'OIIcg1
No'\.•
1-0p(ln
st1r for a :phty courae, leatn to sw1m or
eolllS<'B gnmg tHiht tollultl UnHorst
IJe".l 'V<.'U, It wasn't Ituo>~n for sure. un
No¥' 8-0pen
I till'\\ >Otll !Jlcasur~ m tcnms, etc
tJ d<grers, gtl(luntc <OUllltS countmg
ttl tlte C'nd of tl10 two games Both
~ ov 11 -Frosh vs New 1\rC':tlCO Nor
6 UC'g1stt.>r for n. rousonttblo amount
to\HU I tJH Mu~:~ter's dt>grco, nud cours
g trues '~ere wonderful from tho pomt
mnl,
Las
Vegas
,,[ '\( rk Change of '\.\Otk 1s a. vnca
r-s of more gen<'rttl wtercst, sueh ns
:\f('naul ut homo o£ ·mm ()f tho spcdtltors Two perfect
Nov lfi-Frosh
tum, hut ove1 \\Ork IS not
SWlllUIIltlg tlr::tll1Ubf'S 1 rnauo1 \OIC('
7 i\f tl l'o contacts n1tb people whom
eo u lung of :football1 lm!iktlmll, track,
\IJU wlll C!UJU'\ k.ttowmg n:ecephona,
nnd so forth StuUonts of Spaiilsh Will
,,uhngs i nd: ll:trhPlf nre planned espee
l..~t• esprttalh Jllcase'l to know of tho
1 1lly fut RIUUJm r seltool students Shon
coutso 111 Hp uush htn tturt> uffered bJ
~ uur =l!'Pr<'<'Iatwn by nttondmg and
:Professor L A1hllon 1'11 rs Otlmnur
h "w.., a gootl tune
Pwfcssor of Stlalll"h tf tl• ln1~t rsitv
of Lnerpoul, Engl uul Iht l1rgt num
hC't of olenwutnQ t 1 lu r:i 1'1'111 tlso h1
mtt restt'•lm Icm wm,..:- th tt Mtss (;h ul
JmurnC' su1 N'\ !!WI t f I nu ut trv <'tlu
t:J.hm m tho Alhtnru r•Jtlt stlwol~, l\lll
gtH eourrHs m t1tt lwrhr~arhn t' 1
:pnm trv !tells 111! h 1t lh ll 111 l'<
Slm 1 l o£ 'YPI!t "i 1 ,..!IIIli 1 mIll uf
nntwnnl rtJltltatJuu Pi :t \Hthr tntl b<
<'a us< of Jus Imul\ h 1.-l' 11f th m t tis 11£
dtllHnt ll'i L lnc 1h 111 \\Ill Ju WJth us
to takP tJa Jlltcc < f Dr J(, h \\lit' l11~
Ma 1'<~
i.J1 n lu rt Uw 1' tst f"" SUIJUil rs
Iuslt:\tl of ftntttrmJ l lt1!-:( numlJ('r
of lnt{h pOW<'rL d "II( tl 1 r~ f'nr t ft \\ ]( <'
tUr('R, It ] ::IS b l'll tin {l tl 1 ~ tf f ht till
!4 1 tnnll\ Jlromtsmg ro11egc wr1ters
fh!." bt st dao.~sroobl Jll~tru tmR" t'\. ulnlllt ~nrnr 1l np n~ong tl1~ rontestnnts to the
nud ltnc tllem ha(h 1"ftttllr tlt<;'lL:'I • 1 r>nt (•nJt<'.go Humor Donble1lay Dor
1
tltH ughOUt tJH~ SUllllllll' ~ ~IUJI
Jt IS m ( r~mpw; PrtZt' Novel flontest tb:lt
IJtlun(Ll tl.J t more tun~ Ill tn1 •~ur1r
w1tll the announeemL'nt of tl1e pnze
{'::Ill hi tl Ill fh tt l\ l}) h l f llUJte pC'r
wuuung no• "' tbo €'d1tors reveal their
m:mcnt oalm f() lltu 1, Jlh! nd tt tchcrs 1 Inns to nwlce tho Campus Novel Pr11:0
Vanety of CG1uses Offered
of ~3 noo nn mmuni event The Cnm
Some rours{a offtted 111 t11e sulnm('r 11us :;>.:io'\<.'1 PrtZ<' h<><'Omes estabbshed
scsston tl1 tt shoulLl ir tcru;t summer \Hth ds nward to rt ('0 €'d of :North\'tCst
SL lwol studtutii unthrO!lOlog:~:
trdta(' rrn l'"nhC'ISih-1\-!Jss Betty Wh1te
ul1g\ 1 NlntnHHtUI art Ituh:m ut, seul]l
::'lhfl1> '\lute ndnc'iCS dtshnct1on and
Ullllg' llll lli'i ill( ltl11gj fJ O}OgV lJU~ kt uts on her wnhng rarcer wtth th('
'H Ubl'IUil!ittnhOII HlrWtlS <'dUrniJOII
puhhen IOll of HI Lne£1 This Story"
td tnur~LIJ 1 tlglit toUr~>t~ Jll Enghsb in the Jonr r'oU('ge Humor She JOms

EIG~T WEEKS SUMMER SGimOl TE~M
Will ~lAVE NOTED lECTURERS FOR

's

In tho d uv.l trfi.Ck meet Wltll Anzona,
the Loboa lost to tho tune crt 75 56
Prcdl'}tions were for a mueh closer con
test tllnn th1a1 but the Lobos suffered
from somo b[ld breaks, and brealts in
eompehtwn agnmst a team such as
Ar12onn nrc oas1ly f.r.tnl, Stortz turDIJd
l1Is ankle 1n tho low hurdle raea, Gmt
Webb caught Jns toe on a hurdlo and
fell The loss of tiLts race sodly afleet
ed tl1o score of the Loboa However,
they put up a good fight agantst a
tough trnck team and nro to be con
grntulated on tlleu splond1d record for
the so11son
'Iho Lobos won stx fusts, hod for
ono1 and Ar1zonu. W(lll o1ght fustB Tile
Lobos were much better on long runs
than were tho Wlldeata, bil't t11e1r dash
cs ,~ere not so good Harg1s of An
zona \lllS h1gh pomt mnn w1th 19 points.
and Stortz of New MexicO was second
with 12 po1nta.
FoUowJng is n summary of the meet
100 yard dash-Hargls (A) first,
Curtis (A) second, Reilly (NM) thud
TJme 15 6 aec
Mlle run-HJnlm.nraon (A) ftrst, Ho
man (Nl\.I) sc.c:on~l Teeter (A) tlurd
Ttmc G 33 3
Shot put-Se~del (A) fnst 1 R Hrm
derson (NM) second, llollnlltree (A\
tlurd 40 ft ¥.: lnclt
120 yard hurdles-Wobb (N.M) fust,
Defty (A) second, Stortz (NM) thud
T1me 15 6 sol
220 :7nrd <lnsh-!IargJs (.t\) flrilt,
Sm1th (A) SJJCOPd, ihley (NM) Unrd
T1me 22 6 .sec
Polo >nult-Stortz (N~!) fust, Polt·
1n (A) second, Webb (NM) tlurd 11
feet 0 mehes
440 y.ud dneh-Mliff (A) first, Cur~
tJS (A) second; Ongle (NM) tliird Tmu~
G2 8 sec
D1seus-HnrgJS (A) fust 1 Stockton
(NM) BCCond, Fostor (NM) thnd, 127
fe\'t G 1nches
220 )arU low lltndles-Dcfty (A)

Th.,

lJ' matched tenms ftghhng for tho su
p1e111ney of tho Southwest Tlto sC'orc
1\ us tied nga.1n nttd ag:un
Tho fn9t
Jllght tiLe LoLos fought Uuouglt for
a 32 28 wtn T~c next mght tlto gn.mo
''as JUSt ns hard nncl JUSt ns close
At the last of tlw gnmo Arizona over
took the Lobos, w110 bnd l~eld tho lend
nil the l\1Ly1 and n few seconds before
the .fm:tl gun they dropped m n basket
to gtve .Ar1zoua. n 28 26 1 1ctory

COllfGE HUMOR TO

GIVE $3j000 PmZE

FOR B[ST NOVEl

Will
Awarrl An
Annual Affair

go <gv and gttl,.;'Itiphy, lii~tory mtl p

the dmrtl'\ f.'ru s mntlo by tins mngnzmc
l tu d suot t JJullte r t UJIOint s m Uotlr uf sUt h alltlJors us Kut11nr1110 Bruah,
foo Is tn<l tt xhlcs
hhra~
~<dcnr.e Jnirl.<'S '\V:trnl'.r Bellal1 Erie Hatelt and
1
ll'llltlH'JD tb<'f~1 BI~r.tut9ll IUU~l~ nnd JlSj'
oth\'rS of tlie newer sehool
1 Iwlog:r
TILe fjUinuu 1 '!t il~lOll f'ftt !loguC'
It hns hr<:'n trutltlly remarked that
gl''J:lJig nil tlw of£, rmgs Will be sent on tim ('mnpus Novel Contest 1 hmtbng 1t
l'('({lltst by >Hihng to tlu• Rummtr ;:•lf to college }lcoploJ seems fnucr tl1an
F:ldwol lhgtsftru ri' tlH {rmHrst•v 1'11 1 mo!it < otttl'!lts Tl1orc lS re\ny a ehanco
st'sswn !Jtgmll r111 Moutbt)' 1 June q :oul f•)r tlH• JH w writer- no professional
fllfis ou Sntmtll) Augu)jt w
TUitlon wtbor ma)' tompeto
foJ l'CSld<'1 ts of Nn' Muoi'O 1S $1 ... 50
ltulcs Changed Slightly
:l!oJ fhl ultJr(' fl( s~wn 1 und for non
Rulra for tho 1030 Campus Pnze
lt:'Hdlnts $.. 11011 1 xvellent l1Vtng 111 ~'~"ov~l ( ontest d1£fcr abghtly from those
tlw dorntJtorJI's .nlul tl1e ll( w tlunng JmlJ of the <'o!Lt<'st JUSt eonelutled but the
rJU1g't s ut JHlrC' fwm $32 5 l tn $211JO [Jrizc wmams tl10 same-$~ 000 for t11e
1110 ltllly
best JlOYCl subnuttctl by un un!lorgrnd
Suggestiotls "for Stnd.flnts
unte C'nrolled m nn Amcnean or Cnua
'l bor£1 tUt' l::U ~('11 suggest ou fc>r teach Ll!tr.rt umverstty1 or u graduate of not
!'rs pl:uuung to .uitL nd tlw flUillnlCt sea more tlHt.n one year Wltoroas former
SlOtt nf 1930
ly tlw campus noved was hmited lll
1 Sceurr Summer Sess1on entnlogue-s se eno to n coli<'ge bncJ[ground tho 1930
£10m a null/!J(l of mstttutwns us soon priZe novol mny be placed m any mod·
as tliCy :uc 1S~ued
crn rnvu onmcnt nud be woven around
2 Study Sutnmet Armuon <ntnloguc& u1v act of eltaracters
'rhe sum of
to £md '~Ill( h UllHClfiiiY o£ rollego of $3 000 JS for the r1ght to scmnbl>le the
.f rs courses lll wlud you u.1e most 111 Btory m College Humor n.nd to publish
tort'sted, wJJ It Jemlets nro couductmg 1t m book fornt

.
.
.
.
Complete Schedule Has
Varsity Garners But 56 Pomts Whde the W1ldcats
Been Prepared
Take 75; Lose Relay

'I hC' hnsketball I![ hodllle uf
, {'lluty of No1v Me:tlCO .fo1 the Hl30 U
~t!n~on hHlnot :l\t lJCI:'II '\odtctl out
IH~OHhng to I] om Pop!"O~,
gr duato
mnnng(l) nf athl{'tUq
'two V(fl.r <'011
trtl~t~ ftontmuol "'tom hst yenr v;tth
Auzoun 1 New Mcx1ro Aggh s nnd tllc
FJ~g~ttf f'trHlcts n1r ]IIJHtuallv tllO
o ll g 11U >s seluo>clnlecl 1 CI.!I1 n 1 dcfuute
ln tl' Jws h<'l'll sot for th1.:lll

Froa.h Matf'rin.I Good
pr tB]lOCtH fot lllOill er WIU11Uf!;
squt~J 1a \NY good 'Iltc Fre~hmcn tonm
of 1!129 30 shol\ od up \ e>rv wc;ll 1 al
thoug:h 1 amhcttl'Jl d ~rontly hy lack of
btl.'f Tim WftR th<> -~'u~t: y!.'llr foi the.
li!.'shm!.'n t!.'nm tf tllP l ..1m rsilv of
~ rw MC'XH.'O Jl'ht 1r f l ehmLH~llt:B to the
V llSity ll' lllH'S WCH: llft~'ll V~l iliCI'ltUJg
nn 1 lll o\\ t1 n good brnnd of b:l.!lkC'tball
The l1 osh SNlSOll fHI It 1\ hole Wr:IS not
so su(leessfu1 duo periL 1pa 1 o 1h.,. lnL k
of lng gurnds Tl c Froslt t"alll was
1 tther ('('centu~ duuug th~ season, )Jut
,, lu n gc mg '' ns goo l tlwy "ere surelJ'
n fast little tellln Ihe:.. dropped two
6 nme9 to tb~ Ltunb(1rJ 1rlt FNsh, spht
~" o gam s "1lh tl1c Snnt 1 Fa 'l'hun
d<>~ lnrds, (lefC' 1tetl the BC'le11 :MQl.·chants
tln!!c nud J/ ved vadou~;; otluit ga.m(il
agltllll'lt lugh sehoolf:l m1n nnd 1U AI
buquNque
Al Seery 1s form!.'r ul1 state -center
ftom Belen lie hnd l nd two yc:us,
\IOik on tho Ynrsity squad nnd IS a val
uahlo 1 og m tl10 tenm lio lind played
pwttlen11~ cHry game tlns last season
m Nther guard or center posihon Nor
111:1.11 Groas 1s also fo1mcr all sta.to een
t<.'l from Hoa\\ell Ho lwa hnd h\o years
SU\I~o on the Vnrtut:v teum, and Ius
great lu11ght maltes Jum a \\onderful
m Ut for JUmpwg eenter nud getting rc
buunds Bcenuso o{ blood p01somng, bo
w 1s out of tina sea.son 1 but next ycnr
should be n groat ;> enr foz Gross

1
2
3
4

Pattern Shop-College of Engmeerm:;
Electucal Engmecrmg Laboratory
:M:cehnnwal D.rtm mg Room
:Mnchnw Slwp

OUTSCORES OPPONfNTS IN LAST
fOOTB~Ll SEASON, MAKES 150 TO 109
In 19211 th£1 Ulltcrsth of Ncnv 1\re:t
1eo begun n JJOW s>stem-a }lystem
that plaeetl Ottr Sf/tOO} Oil t1- p3r '\.Utlt
anv sl'lLOol 111 th
ouat ., m r<'gnrU to
<'hgtlul•h ru_ln 11 " Is tho fast ) Ntr
tho Fnslnll(u rule had bCCll liiStnllod
and 1t wns ltU!Htnblo thnt tho t(>nlll b<'
uot qmtf' as good ns 1t "ould li~H o b('Cu
otlu•r" tse In spit(\ of this tho Lobos
\'ilUt tlrou_giJ a grudllng "L"::t':!on sw
coss.fullJ, although 111 the m1U 11~ of the!
SHt~<on they strud( l -1l Un? whteh prov
cU. ('o~tly ~ evcrth('J\'~s1 at tile end of
the fNISIJll tJl"J CUnhl bat Jt lJl a 1\0y
to m:dw Oll(> forget tho zmd season
UcfeatR The .t'lrst game of the )leU was
3gtunst th~:~ Fr~'i1unen Tho l roslJ 1tnd
a mco tenm nnd wcro out for bloJoU
-nothing lf'Ntl ll!C fir~t lt,llf tho j car
men lwld the Varsity on almost c~cn
terms b.} a !!ohd defowo JiowoH •, m
the la~t ltalf tho Frosh wcr) "orn
donn b) the lHHght ttld exrmrJcueo of

P~Ul WHITEMAN TO
ClOSE R~DIO HOUR
"Stein Song'l' to Feature
May 6 Program

tJio Vnuut~ 111('11 null tl"' \rn s~ty pil
qJ UJl n f1111l sro~C' of dO 0:
'!'he> ll<'Xt W\'Ck thl1 1 !lb'.>S !'lltt>rbmcil
tl1e ..,f'W Mt'Xl!o :Mnwrs cu tl1o lwme
fl(l]d Tlw Or" chgger clt'~ C'n '\ ns light
n1ul lmrd ftglitmg, hut l\ ere 'lon Md
lH!<'nnsc of lnek of CJubsh-.uttous :wd
lost 0 40
AJr Trip to I.a.s Ang('l"'s
TlHI follol"lilg W<.'ek the TJobos trav
fh rl 'l" T'L.'l' to Los Angeles, and plny
('d n nrght game 111 the Hos( Ho\\ I
ngainst Oeodcnta1 'Ihc Lobos wore
dom1r1l 26 0 nftt'r n aertcs of h:ml
brenlt.s
Tlw New 1rf<':t:li!O Mthtnry Jnshtutc
'\liB tltc next opponent of the Lobos,
w.ho trnHh d to Rosu !.'ll for the game
Th< nonnt play o.f tltc C'adC'ts clownt'll
the Lllho<i m n tlmlHng g une 2R 20.
Aftl'r llll op(ln date tlH~ r~obos went
up ng-..unst '\hnt JS ronstder<.'tl hJ' some
to lH' tlte .fmr"t tMm ._hnt pln) cd 1ll
Alhuquerquc n11 j car
'lltc Plagst tff f<'nrltets of Ammnn
Jmll a fn'Jt bnl.'kft{'ld ,nth perfl'<'t mter
fcre''<'<' niH! a lu•o'HJ lutb11g 1inl' Th~
Lobos fougJ1t nguJJst tlw aupNior op
)Wt!lhon, but .fm:tlh lost 2G 7
lfonhzuma ltltB d<~fentC'•l 31 0 tile
JJC'Xt "C'<'k Nul and the Lobp!J looked
aa tf t!H•y '~er<' ~ettt~I~ mto hetlN'
t"'llll Hol\ l'\ N', tlJey ''out to L:tl! Cru
<'es, and ti<'rl a grunc 7 7 wluch tho
TJobos shout~ l1~> c \\on enstly by com
parntn c srmNI n1ul uulnHluni nb11tty
Good ArJ.zona Gamo
Tlw Jt('~..:t gnme ,~a'l agnutCJt tht>. J..o
bo 's t:r ulitional rn 1 s- tho A:r zone~.
Wt!dcnts Tlu game 'na Jllnyf'<l 1n n
t;IIOWtJtunu lmt ur\ ( rtlt• lt 11 , titer~ n:;~.s
n large hmMrornmg t TO\\ 1 out to reo
th~ gam" Th~ Lohns 1 nt rL 1 tim gam(}
grea.th the mul<'t dn,q hut th t d ~Y
they put U!J a f1glit tllt~t Anz:)JI:t mll
uot f01gt t 111 n httlt nhtlr 'I he LoLa3
J11 hi tum tJHl 1gain 111 the sluulow of
tlL~u· O\Ul goal uul It >ma only l\Jten
Anzona 1 xr rtctl C'i ['f'i ['!l('rgy of' that
fiJ>lcmhd tr 1111 th tt thry tore n 6 0 >'JC
tory fwm tl1e MH.Ithng Lobo!!'

Radto ltstcners throughout tlto Umt
<.'d Sltntt"s \uJl reeen ~ l'>'lth geuume re
gret the nnnouneeme.nt that Pnul
WJiitcm:m nnd Ins band nrc nearrng tho
<>nd of tltcu broMe 1stwg engagements
The \\ luteman Ola Gold orehestrn,
ulnelt for the rmst ye 1r mU n half Jms
been oue of tlto stell:1r nttracbous ovei
tl1c Columbtn networkJ lUll play Its con
cludmg rnd10 concert on the mgllt of
Tuesd 1y, May llth Tl1e fent11ro of the
farowellJirogram Wtll IJc the renditiOn
of uTJ•e .Stem SOtig "the melody denr
f.'st to tho IJCarh of tl1o students and
:1Jumm of th(' Unh Cr:nty of 1\!nino
Tltlll wtn lm tl e ftrst tu110 this fnmous
I old tlumbcr h.ls o\ <'t hf'!'ll inchulcd 111
Fictional Clim:tx
the Wlut<>mnn Old Gold progrnm, fl.nd
Tli<'
!it
1<Lt
l\ 1 tIt tl C' !J!lho o~ vl!tvell 1 mu
1t 111 also pr1l1ap~ Uw .first hmc the ohl
<oll<~g<> an11g h 1S In ('II {!resented Uy u batil floll<'!;l :ftolll IlhliOJ!l 1 the chnm
mtlu:!strn o£ tho proportiOJls of Um plOilfl or tlw B tlass ill llhliO!Il 'lho
'] J 1 nnks~:pn•~g gnmo 1\ ns tttcmletl bv
Wlutomnn group
' TJw Strm SoJJg.l1 wns Jnelu~!.'rl on 1 Uf(ltt t'rOWll, "ho W( re a\l for tl10
tlH• progr 1111 of the <'ouclutllng Wlutc I oho 11 nftrr tht 1r grr:tt ~llOWIIlg f!g" ~lust
lnnu Ohl Ooltl htotul('ast m rcstWJJSn to :'\tJzont The Tn!JO~ dHl uot fat1 th<>lll
the numerous I cquests for .tta" ptl'aen :\ Hlwugh L11mhnrtl s('Ol <'ll cnrly m tho.
tnhon wliHh rnmo .from tlm UJtlvcrsity r.:~un(! 1 111<~ !Johos pln~C'a n lnrll Plcn(ly
n1cu nnd tl1o eo11ege pttb1lcatwns gat• /1111 111 t1" I 1.st lwlf Lomhnrtl wns
throughout tl10 r.ountry Iu un effort to , unthllltlly ol tll{>.: dtfilll:IIVc !n the
furmsh JUSt tl1e JtltmiJors for which tilt 11 t II(>(OIH!~ or tliC' glllH the Lobos
1/Hho fanll httd <'xprcsscd n ptoforoJwc t11rtt'la l11vr 1'ro111 nwtfHhl thoy
:Mr Wlntcuum readily eomlentccl to ht ~~~fIt thr h 1 I dowu to Jltt'H gon.l Tlw
cluUo tho mcloUy m his Old Gol<l puclt ('row 1 w11t wll.t mul fiunlly tlw Lo
1gc of favolltc Itc has poraonnlly 11rc l111s "u1t uross to tH thC' S<'oro Tho
1 n.rNt L sporttl ntxnngcmcnt of the gut\ r Wltf! u gr1 t 1 il1 IX fat tlte SC'n
numb<'r1 clt!aig;cd to aeecnttutte OV(Iry hOJl fllll tll ldw 1 \\ thJJt gnma will
J10to of tlto hltwg melody n11d to stress lh\llH 111m tllll 1 t
tliO lltfc~tUOllS S1Vtng oi' tlc fa.mous olcll •rJf.' r~)hos pllY( I tflll A','uncs, l,oot
he cJ tW 1 111d 'Hill {!reo I lOY
tunc wlueh for 110 m/Ul,} yu ltS Jtns 111 fllll
SJHHd nrul thrilled tlto UmV<lllllty o£ ~Pbrl'cl tl t~ tl nt' HO ]lnlllt<.l to 10!1 for
M
t 1 t
tl fl
tl
nJJ~III<aRI nn 11\!trllgt of 1<J 6 to tho
llilC S Ut ('Ji S nit
lC 0 ( gtn(1S n8 ~
I lfll 1 t
11
12 2
well Mr Wl1t< u1nn 'a e1oaing program II ~ 'I
a
w1ll bo l.Jrotull'nst to tho Umtctl Stlttl's
------'~----nutl nliJnC<'Ilt coulitrnm over stnbon
All"trll om~ 1!1 rt goml me dlcmc f-Or ro
WADC nn<l tho Polumb111 Sy!ltrm bo Jigums t1111~ 'r1 !on llrllliiW nntl n good
twoon tl1o hours o£ nino nnd ten o'clotlt j ~llltHlott' fnt LilY wnhblv phllosoplty of
J' m 1 ilnyhght snvl!tg hme, 011 tl•c oven lli'1 !!1 t m dtc s too 1111 !1 of mnn nnd
tng of TuoadnyJ Mny Gth
1lds nmunCta

••

PI KA'S AND KAPPA EXPECT ll~GEST ENTRY LISTS IN
HISTORY Of NEW MEXICO CONTESTS
SIGS IN TIE fO~
Places in Each Event Instead of
SOFT BAll TITlE Will Award Five
Having Class A and B

Neither Team Has Lost
So Far

r---------------;
Jtudent Prexy
Gives Ideas

•

Entries for what IS expected to be the largest state track and
field meet m the h1story of New Mex1co are 1 ap1dly commg rn to
Mr Tom PopeJoy who l!i. m chmge of the meet The fmal date foi
all entries to be rn 1s notuntll Monday, May 5, so a complete bst of
entues cannot be g1ven at th1s tune Those s~hools who have aheady
completed the necessary arrangements arc Glenville, Sprmger, Carls·
bad, and Demmg Sprmger was the wmner of the class A divrsiou
last year, and will base Its hopes for a repetohon of that feat upon
Langford, vellmtHe lug b. pomt man 1n last yea1 's competlbon
Other lugh schools expected to cnte1 teams are Roswell, .Albu
.!}Uerque, Indran School, MenaulJ Santa Fe, Las C1 uces, Raton, Tu~
cumcar1, Portales, 'rcx1eo, Pleasant Hill, Wheatland, Ne'\\ ton and
Belen. Advance dope on tl!Cse possible entnes g1ves Roswell, Albuquerque and the Indian School the best chance tor the to tie

*

MANY GOOD PAPERS
GIVEN AT SCIENCE

MEET IN TUCSON

W. A. A. BECOMES A
PART OF NATIONAL

Entertamment Is of Fin·
est Say Reports
rite soutlnvest ,d.viaJon of Amcncan
Assoetahon for the Advancement of
Scicnco hold 1ta annual moohng nt
Tucson, Anzonn, from the 2let to tho
27th of AprJL Dr C'nstettcr, Dean
1-."orthrup and Prof Rockwood started
Sunday ntornmg to attend t11e meet
tng1 but P.rof Rockwood, due to 1ll
ness, was compollod to return, when
they reached Dcmmg, N M
The meetings bc8'nn Monday mornmg
\VJ.tb general c1IscuaSIOll9 Monday nf

C-::;::::-:::::-:;::;;;;;-:::;::;-::;-:;::-;;:;;::
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ternoon and Tuesday mormng waB g1v
en over to meetings of sections of di
ndons of blologJcal, pliyatcnl and so
ciat scumecs whcro papers \H~ro .vrcsent·
ed and discussed. At lunch m the Uw
HlrS1ty of AriZOnA d1nmg 1Ht11, n sym
posmm was g1ven (ln tiSohu Terrcstlal
llelatJons,, m wluch the background of
cllmattc cycles dturnal ten~pernture
changes and effects on vegetatton, and
tho pcr1odtclty m desert phyB1ography
wero discussed M:ondny even1ng the
annual John Wesley l)ou•clllecture 'WllB
gnen by Rodney H True of tho Un1
'ors1ty of Pennsylvnllla. on i r Botanical
.Research an Aid to Agriculture." Tues
day afternoon tho 11clegatcs oxcuraJOn
cd to the unmcnso caBtus forest of the
Gtant Cnctus, also two symposmms on
"The Problem of Populahon 11 and on
tho "Desert L1fe of Tucson Area" were
g1vcn, followed by one on Wednesday
on HThe Economic Welfare of the Se1•
cnhftc Man "

82
\Vedne.sdny thero wn~ an exCiting
gnme betwoon the S1g Eps and Inde
pendente. T.hc &¢ore was hed and the
lead changed ltnnda many hmcs dur1ng
the contest Bnttcncs for the SJg Epa
>\ore Stmpson, Ro1t1 and Sen tor, for
tho- Independents, Arnot, Nelson nnd
0 'Toul Tho Independents got a.way
to a. fast start, but llbout tl1e tntddle
of tho game tho SJg Epa ovortook them
nntl passed t11cm At tJ1o clolie ol the
game both Stg Ep pitchers blew up and
tho Independents pushed ncross enough
runs to WID 1714.
Tho stnnd1ngs to date are•
Won Lost Pet
Pikes .....•..•.•.••...•.••. ,
4
0
1000
Xappn S1gs
1,00()
4
0
Next Mooting In Los Angelos
SJgma Chis 1 .. _ ..
3
600 •
,2
In
the afternoon an open hollllo wns
3
250
lndependents -- --- 1
held at the hugo Carnegie deeert labo
S1gma Pht Epsllon 1
4
.200 ratory whteh proved very, 1ntercatmg
Kappa Alphas _ _ --0
0
000 Tho annual banquet was held on the
pabo of tiLe El PrcatdJo Hotel where
elccttona were held and bus1ness dts·
cussed It was deeided here that the
USiil
mcchng next year should be held at
Los Angelca dunng the summer m eon..
nechon wtth the summer meet1ng of the
nnhonal organuatton.
and Dry OleiUlltli" ServicH
On Thursday the maugwatlon of
Prc.s Homer L Chantz was held, fol
lowed 10 tho evemng by a garden par
ty at Ills homo Dr CaBtettcr pre-sided
as v1cc president at the mectmg of tho
Excelsior Service Excells
b10log:.eal section m wluch he pretlented
a paper before tho mechng On Frt
dny a ftcld excursion to the Santa R1ta
Range Reserve wns lteld Thts proved
very mtercshng and bol.PfUl as 1t is a
llllge laboratory on which over gra.oung
1s tho mnm top1e of research
At a conference held on Saturday 1t
was dcctded that In an attempt to work
out a eomplet~ program of coordinated
research ID ref'Crone to Wlld l1fe, fore!
try and range problems for tho whole
Southwest, a numbor of b1o chmahcal
atahotta would be btult at d1fferent nl
htudes for the study of teillpernture1

Phone 177

ASTI;
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"A FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
Two puffs tell more of a agarcttc's laslt than
ony two-hour speech.
Taste must speak foritsclf ••• and Chesterfield's
.l'efreshing, spicy flavor, Jts characterJStiC fra.
grance, do just that
Making Cbesterlields, making them righr,
making you like them, teqwres only this:

.. TASTE a!Jove eve'!!thing ..

Albuquerquo High Sch\lol should
make n strong btd for dnslt ltouors nud
for fuat place m the quartor mllo rncc
Pull has atopped t!1o furlong in close
to record hmo th1B year eo sl10nld hnve
httlo difficulty m tt:~lnng that event
A special mectmg of an eonel1cs nnd
contt>stan~s w111 be l1old next Frid t
mo:rmng m the gymnasiUm where th
rules of the meet Will be explnmcd ful
ty Tho tune for thnt meotmg has been
sot nt ten o '~lock
On Fridny aftornaon n apcLlinl II 11
mlle rn.eo will bo run With Pettit, Ilo
mnn and Bo1mer of the Lobo track team
pnrtlc1pntmg If won.ther condttlons arc
r1ght P('.tht ought to ostnbllsh a now
record m tins. avont
100 Yard Dash FnJ.Is
Plans £or n specml 100 ynrd dnsh
bctwecu Rargts1 Riley, Armstrong and
McComnus l1ave nbout fallon t1Lrougll
due to tho fnct thnt Anzonn. Umvers1
ty t'nnnot s<>nd Its man
Among tl10 cntllos for the stn.to ten
ms honors, Snntu. Fe Albuqnorquo nnd
Los Alamos Raneh school soem to be
tl•o most po1verful contenders Las Ve
gns always has good materml lD tlus
sport so thoy cannot bo eounted cnhrely
out of tho rurmmg Both Slllgles and
doullles clinmrHonslllps nro nt stnke
Tile old system o.f cl:t5S A and class
B compobtlon 111 the track meet Itas
bc(ln nllnndoned tins yenr Instond thoro
Will be fn: o places counted for pomta
wtth only ono class of competition All
point wmners wtll bo presented mth
medalsJ and tlte cbam.viDnsblp tennts
nnd traek tll!lms m.ll onch rceetve n.
lovmg I!Up Sj mbohrnl of 1ts 1 1ctory
Tho runner up 1n both sports will also
recctvo n cup wlueh ordina.rlly would
ba awarded to class B

SENIOR MUSIC
RECITAL MAY 6
The Department of Mus1c wlll pre
sent M1BS Rut11 Love, pmno pupil of
Bernard H~J!lrich, nnd M:iss 1f::man
Eller, \'John pupil of Holen Woytych,
ht tbeu aemor ree1tnl. at Bodey hall,
lo!ay 6, nt 7 1G o'clock ..All fncnlty
members, students and other fnends
are cordu11Iy mv1ted ta attend th1s con
cert
Tl•e lnst semar reCital of the season
will be g1vcu by Ahce Ray Wilaon1 or
gan pupd of Nma Ancona, a.nd Merlyn
lJavtcs, tenor pupd of' Florence Smith,
at the K1mo tlteater
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MILD,. '"d yet
THEY SATISFY
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PiERlllANil~S SAVE
TIME AND MONEY

Varsity Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
106 Harvard

I
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YoU'Ll have every
reason to be sotosfied
when you wear . . . •
fLORSHEIM SHOES
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. 1
Our sorv1ce ts tlJO best Try our
Beauty Servtec and Bn.rbOr Shop

I

the Unnrerlnty 1s cerfamly one of the beauty spots of the mty A
nar1 ow pnth wcndmg Its way up an tncbnc townrds the p1ctnrcsquc Ad lnuld·
mg remonds one of the old Lover's Lane

Sprmg football wlucll was cbodulod
to atart on ln~t Monday has ro~e1vod
vo1y httle not1ce from the footQnll
plOBpoc-ts for next yoar The ftrat mght
there were only four, the next, ubou~ a
dozen nnd the tlurd no advance Very
few letter men have turned out '.rb19
lnck of mtotest may prove fa.tal for t!io
early season games next year
The tuno has been s.vent tn bght
work outs, and ln running atgnals Tile
boys have not worked very late ns
yot, but due to the small number out1
tltose who were out have been put tltru
shf.f work AU thoso who can pose1bly
como out for tlus sprmg football lire
urged to do so

------------------*

For the first hmo m the h1story of
tJJO UnlveiSity a maJor ll1 pbys1cal e{lu
cntum may b~ offered
Tlto fuculty
members of tlw CoHoge of Education
met Apr1l 28 to eomnder ll proposed
course o£ atudJ plnnncd by 1fiSS Bar
W1th only two moro games to be
rett and Coach BaLnes Ihe curneuh1m
played m tlie soft ball tournnmont, the
\uth n. few ll1JllOl ehn.ngos mndo at the
Kappa Slgs and P1kes nre still 10, tllc
meetmg, l\lll be prosonted nt tlte next
lend
and nc1tbor ltave been defeated
meetmg of the Umvers1ty faculty for
Thoy w1li1Jlny at the earbost ttme pos
11dopt10n If ::1Jlproved1 1t will go mto
sible for the champtonship Tho game
el.':l'ec::t tile fnll of 1030
was postponed bocnuae of tlte absence
II Tlto offermg of n HUIJOr 111 phys1
of tho cngllloers on their tnp caused
cal edu1.'at10n 1s m hne w1th what otb
or umvors1hes and colleges aro domg, 11
I sovornl valuablo men to bo lost from
both. tonms Tl1o other gamo 1s tho
sn1d Dcnn N mnmgu, Ill an Interview
huco postponed game betwoon tho Knp
(II thmlt that a large llUlllber of men
p~ Alphp.s and Independonts
Thoy
and "'oman Wlll be attractf:d to tho Ulll
tned to play tho game last neck but
ve1s1ty If tlus elwngo goes into effect
bceuusc of tltmr spec1al tnterest m th1B
George Morrison, student presid:ont were rnmod out m tho third mntng,
pat bculnr .fteld TooJ 1t better prepares
far tho coming year, beUeves that so tho gnmo wtll probably be played
teacltors voho plun to dc.vote tlteu tm1o the students of the University of on Thursday
to ''~'PI k of tlus sort , '
New Mexico are r,apidl:r overcoming
Fnday the Kappa S1gs and tho Sig
The currteulum, na proposed, offers
tho general deficiencies of this in ! mu Ch1 1s piayod n good game
The
tlio .followmg subJects to count toward
sti.tution-mareso than he ha4 evor Stgma Cht ,B were dotcrm1ncd to lower
a mnJor Health, {}hcmistry, physical
O][Jlected when ho eMile to AlbU·
the standJDg of tho Kappa Stgs and
edurnhon, Enghah, P E Techntque 1 quorque Ho is of tho oplnion that
tho Kappa Sigmas were determined to
anatolllJ 1 social acienee, general zoolo
tho 'University fa undergoing a. re
kcop their r~cord clean The game was
gy1 cduC'nhon1 bletl.J.ods of P E ree
vival af school spirit a.nd with sus-qUite a battle Bnttenes nora Kappa
ronhounl Jeaderslup, corrcctlv~s, (l.D
tabled off'art it can bo improved to Sigma, Brown und Palmer, Sigma Clns
tliropometrJ luncs10Iogy, fust :ud, nu
the extent of ma.ldng tho school na,. ~foar and Rice Tl10 Stgs scored ftrst
At n spoemt meohug of tho Women's tr1hon, theory of :rthlehca, bactor1ol
tionn.lly known Co operaltion and &
but tho Knppn S1gs cnmc bnek in the1r
Athlottc Assoctnhon, Wodneadny, Apnl ogJ, tJteorJ' of eo 1e! 11 ng, psychology of responaive student body in support;.. half to lend 2 l The Stgs promptly
30, Bcss11~ Rlley and Sara. Fumey re atblchrs, nnd scnunar of thes 1s
ing organizations, publications, a.nd: scored throe runs and hold thGlr load
ported on the recent conventJon of A
activities will do that Morrison
until the fourth mnmg wl1en the Kap
C A 0 W lteld on tl1o Umvers1ty of STUDENTS PLANT
makes no criticism as to the inter
pa Sigs went on a. rnmpnge and scored
Mtclngnn cnmpus nt Ann Arbor
DYNAMITE STICK
orga.ntza.tion prejudice and strife
four counters Both were scorolesa until
At th1s convonbon tho New I\!oXJ.co
among fraternities and aororities-tho seventh >tl1en the Slgs put .across
Assoelnhon l)rcseuted 1ts petitlon for
Hnrrog.ate, Tcnn -(IP)-A stick of
beHoving that they are rapidly bO·
h\o runs to t1e tho seoro, but tbo Kappa
ntt>mberslup m A C A C W nnd \\tl.S dJ nnn 11 te, 1 ts fu~o partly burned 1 found
1ng done away with. Although the
S1gs also .vushed acrosB tJtreo runs then
tuken lllto tho Nntionnl Agsoclnt1on 111 tlw ndmmistration buiiU.mg of Lin
athletic progra.m :is just developing, and two moro tho next 1nmng to cinch
Motrison sta.tes that the buJid.lng the 11 6 victory nnd to keep a spot
'I'lm next regulnr mectmg of tho As coln llemor1nl Un1vcrsity l1cre, was
soetahou >nll bo held Wedncsdny, May t('rmed n ubluff" by netmg President
program and camptu improvement lesB record.
1, at 6 00 P :M Offtecrs for the fol J" II s Morrtson
plan ha.ve in & large measure estab
On Monday the S1g Epa nnd Kappa.
lo\\tng yenr Wtll be e1eetc;>d T!te follo'~
A strllte of students hns beC!n m
Ushcd thia 'O'nlversity a.s the most Alpltns tangled m a. good game Dat
lng gtrls hnle been uommnted by tl1e znogre.ss here for almost tJ1rce weeki
outstanding school in the stato
tones were Sunpson and Holt for tho
nonunahng comnuttco Other names j ;,.::~=_:-;;~;-_:.;;;----:;-;-:-:::::-:~!
S1g Eps nnd Morl1son and Devme for
may be subshtutctl for DliY ol tlleee
Treasurer, Haldnne Sto~ cr, Margaret
There were 2500 eop1cs of .tho Lobo
tho Kappa Alphn.s The game was a
President, So.ra Fmney
Wlutmore
this W('ek, one copy gou1g to every
V1cc Pro1udents, Mildred Pns ne, 1\!o.ry • Tlu:!re \\til also lm a. 1hscusslon of lhgh School Scmor m the state The pitcher's battle until the tlurd innmg
when the khg Eps crashed througl1 for
Jane Wlillams
11lnns for n W A A banquet
popH alone wetghed one :fourth ton
five runs to cstnbhslL 11 lend that was
ni,!Vor threatened. The fmal count was

first, Wollurd (A) seccmd, Dunaway
(NM) thud T1me 2:) 6
880 yard ruu-Patht (NM) fust,
Pendelton (A) aecond 1 Bonner (NM)
thml T1mo 2 04
H1gh JUmp-Stockton (NM) 'fn·~t,
Stortz (N:M) and Knonlee (A) tied. for
se.c:ond 6 foet
Two mile 1un-Romnn (NM) fnst
Mc.Corkmdale (A) second, Leone (~"M.)
thnd TIDIO 10 41 6
Blond JUm:p-Hargts (A) anil Stortr.
(NM) tied for £trst 21 ft ~2 met
Jtnclm-licndorson (NM) ftr~t, Ste
wart (A) second, Stocktnu (NM) thud
107 feet, 5 mches
Mile relay-Won by Anzonn (Sm1t11
Kuole Curhs1 Muff) TLmo 3 55
Thts L,'Oncludes t!Le trnck season for
the Lobes On tl1C1 whole it hns lwea
sueeL:'ssful The :Uobos bent tho Frosb
m n. meet, won tho stuto track moot
O> on\ ln'llntlllgly and defeated cnslly nn
all star teom co11ectcd m Albuquerque

.on the

I

'Ih~ pmc g1ove at

SPRING GRID WORK
ATTRACTS A FEW

Excelsior Laundry

I

A Glimpse Through the Pines

Page Seven

TRACK AND FIELD MEET HERE NEXT WEEK

For Title

1930 Grid Schedule *QUiNTET SCORES M~ ~P-ros;;;t;~Point
Contains Ten Games TO 448 IN THE MOST To Cage Success
For Varsity Teams SUCCESSfUl SE~SON For 1931 Pennant
Mext~o

NEW !lrEXWO LOBO

Friday, May 2, 1930.

ll'vday, May 2, 1930

NEW MEXICO 'LOBO

-·-

I

1- - · - ·

0

preclpttatlon, and related Jll'Oblcms 10
eonnechon with plant and animal hfO:
of thcso regwns
Thts mooting is claimed to be tho
most soeeessful mcot1ng over held for a
uumber of years a9 1t gathered togcth
cr one hundred and sixty of the most
renowned men o! these f1elds tn th1s
section of tl1e cou.ntry It nlso offered
mnny' places of uderest to t1te dole
ga.tciJ such n.s tho San Xa.:vlor Muston~
t1JO U S Moteoro1og;.cal Statton, tho
Desert Sanatorium, nod th<l Stewart As
tronom1Cnl Laboratory.

GIVEN BROS.
SHOE CO.
312

w. Central Ave.

1

(!ampus

~o~sip

ISSUED THIS YEAR
Over 1200 Names
F rst Ed1tlon

the

1n
Mima.,ture golf eourso1:1 atldod to ltst
ol! dollcgo lnn1 Strong a, and tenms
l
courta arc dcaOly traps to advancoruent
b.f science and lonr.mng
'IJ e Un1veraity of New MoXJ.co .Alum
• • •
d
"t
,
,,
Si
111 Socwtv 1s graduv.lly becommg na
1
1
~ ra ne to th1ons 111 ,.1.,1.appa
g house
o1
as sevornl fttilUioa and conditions :ro tlonnl in 1ts acopo file value of suqlt
,,
d
n L 01 nnntzatwu ~a shown by the ft:~.ct
p01 I ou. Ill! a111mug IH:4ola a fear loss of
"'
that Its momlllHSllp 1ncrousod one l1qn
h
I
h
ac o ars 1p eup
drotl. par cont during tho :i!lrat three
+++
yonr11
of 1ts oxisto leo
Ph1 .,...
.oo.as havlllg battled th ougl
lln..rd bMtlo.a by de:fi ult dec do
tl a .Alpha Dolts WJllnot bo so easy
fcvorlslly p1opn o to out word tbom

A mugaziuo krwwll a~;~ tho
Now
Mexico Alunuu
IS pubfl&hoil by
orgtu u::atJon qu!ll~erly At the and

• • •
thlS yonr an nlumnl directory will bo
Sigs re1 oxted to be considerlllg nv~a pr ntotl wl ch Will contam tho namoa
t1on ns that next vouturo, 1 nvmg dem and ndUre.ssc~J of 1BOO mornbou :rhis
onatratcd thou al,ubty tp go up I m B tlw !J.rst pubhco.t 011 o:e ltB kind to
'"oral recent hull gomu.

bo P' nled e>nce l&lS
Ihe associatwn wtll uo muclt llll
P 1 kos prQpruo to give Stort~ ouital>1o 1prc.ved next yea:r b~ the addit on of ll
roward after aomo 2 000 DUloa avant Ill ft'~'~u It y ,n,:e,~b o,',,'vho ...~.. nT:=v~~cP:J~Yl
uding Un1vora1ty bus w1 thout n blow
...
.. .. ....
"'
......
.....
out
v ll o~cupy ti1a posltlon It 1;1 hoped
tl ut tlwgs m tl11:1 qua1ter of Un1ver
llilas Rut! DmlJ
g.raclous tonma sity u.ctiVItwa w11l plOgicsa by loaps
queen of tl e Unh eralty .bns consented nnd bounds
to atop down tlus ye11r nnd ao tlwre mH
lho vnluo of an orgamz~hon of tl Is
be a new queentc
tyre 1s voly gxoat, at~d 18 uvaluable in
kear ng up mter«lst and arouamg on
tl uamsm 1n he acbv ties of the Um
Rumors of nnotl ar Isleta tragedy do
vortnty
of New Mex co
tued by the Lobo It was Bllllply Webb
a.ud Stortz ohmiuntlng themselves from
tho rolny raco at Ar1zona.

+ ++

o

0 10

10 1 8

•••

•••

•••

Kolly tl o Kappa. S1g man moun tam,
clccldos not to turn pro and so the Lo
bo con£ dontly predicts gloomy weather
for tho l?1~es, ram boing thou only
hopo

•••

UNIVERSITY fROSH

WEEK Will BE fROM

SEPTEMBE~

11-1§

OANAl>IA>l' O:SSERVA!I!ORY
LOOA~ES N<lW PJ:>ANET

making of 11 series entry The queat1on prM}lee m toaclmg can hQ o:xom)?lifie 1
JOURNALISM SOHOOX.S ARE
!?AlLURES SA"liB El>I~OR o! placing South ADte:r~cn-n1 Oontra.l and applied The ptacticO teacWng 1s
AmoriQan and .MoXlct.m writerB
correlated With tho subJects taught 111
Wash ngton -(IP)-$cboola of
those o! Bptun, or .sup~ratlng
th Un1vors1ty by co1npeten~ profeasou1
nnham wore ntt 1ckod as almost failures dcr aomo specl(Uly arranged el'"'itic'"·illl tllis f1eld..
by Sam M W llhams1 editetr of tho St tion must be dec1ded and other
Tho curreulum o;l! each student is dt
Paul DISpll-tch1 and the St Paul
hona continually ansa each book
reoted by a a1mes of roqmomonts
P1.'osa l1o:ro recently 111 an ad<lrese 1aont1ng :!ts md1v1dual pr!lbloms
wluch distributes his work Widely
before the u.nuual moetmg of ~he
queshouo of classification come up eJJouglt to msuxe a general eau.cn.tion
1cnn Soc1oty of Newspaper
Shall teacl wg of ar;tthmetlc b~ d1 and at tho same ttmo calls for conccn
t Tho schools of JOUtlHtham
vorced !rom tmthmette1 ahaU mental tru.+10n in two at throa, lmos as nil 1n
solves are remissJ 1 he stud, t fQr
teats be placed with psychology
traduction to apeciillizahon
In th111
,,
'1e d t o see 111
un,sahsfnctory produ~;t that 18
the payeholog1st or shall the d opar1 'l'i uy t h e stuu.ent
1s ona.,
•- 1o
upoll tho newspapers We h<1.ve mont of oduc.a.t1on expect 1o f 1nd
JUSt wh a t Ji no h IS spoc1a1 a b11I 1Y =
found that many of tho graduates of w.1.th 1ta books If tJ ere were a rig ht
found nnd cu11lVO. t ea.
h
lh
tlJO schools of joumaham httvo soleetod and wl'ong answer to oac quos1Ion, e
G1nduuhon from. tho College of Ed
)l t
,,1
1
tlln..t w.u:y ns tha caster course m got catalog would hold ow pro'"' oms
u ucahon m~;ota tho roqutrcme.nts of tl e
t 1 g tl1rough college and m our own of tho catalogof must dectdo the quos State BoiUd of Education m Now Mox
flCOS we havo found tl at only one out twn of direct vorsus lll d1rcc 1 au bJec t 1 co for cerla£Icatwu of I gh school
of twenty graduates of tho ael ools 1 oadmga broad vorsua close classi£1 teachers and also the tocommondations
mul{o good 1
ca.hon etc J compronus1ng annotating of t1 0 Nortl1 Oentrnl Asaoc1a.tlon of
and makmg cros,B references unhl tho Secondat'Y Sci ools and Colleges as to

Ottawa Ont ~(IP)-Possiblltty tl nt
the Do mnion Obsotvatory l:Lora unw~t
th gly dtscovetoc1 another trnus Nop
tunHU

Bob Cisco roeomay eDgaged by local
:rad1o atntwn to coniluct t tlittlo of ov
erythmg ~ pQl'iod TJ1o little man sees
all knows all and tolls all
0

•••

D1zzy" Danahy runmng

place again
.Arizona

:1tt

second

na track team .returns from

•••

Spmtcd competitiOn 1n out of
HGutsH linuted to .four lV1tl1 Eddie
Snapp nnd Charlotte l3ello Wa.lkor m
life llko -vortrayala

•••

Don Senter, renownca clumncl SWlm
mer1 out counts l!'Jynn on tlto golf hnks.

•••

Prcs1dcnt 'a now house 1 as ma.ny noc
turnnl vu:utors thcso days for purposes
vf floor lllBpe~Jhon no doubt

•••

Alpha Dolts greatly concerned over
the fact -that those nttending thcll·
danco totalled one more than those 111
v1tcd

•••

Independent,IJ appea.r grcntly .favorca
1n conung dobate ns no combmes In
s1ght to npht them

•••

for the catalog

HAVE GOOD PROGRAM

=
~-

Present "Way 0 f t h e
W orld" 0 ver A;lj r

A fcllowshrp Ill Education 1s ava1la

ble for tl competent and personally qual
ified graduate student who has had
some successful teaclung exporience
Tho fellowship cn..rriea a regular stl
pond of $500 not mcludmg tuitwn and
calling for apprmnmatel:y hat£ tunc

Will be presented 1 n Roday hall on tho For the supetVISOis and school e::x:ec
of the cand1datc concerned When
evemng of Yay 15 Tlloso plavs prom ut1vcs1 howevor1 1t IS adVISable to ma ever a nottce of a vacancy 1s l'ecetved
lSO to be llghly entortammg and will JOl' Ill Educat10n
the bureau will recommend the bes~
be rerprosoutativo of the bast work of
.... __W\;4;1
..... __ me-·"-g
' l e p( rson f or tb e posi~on
"
.....
... ~ Offe-•
.. "'14
ava11a..,
the Umvorinty Dramnhc Olub
mgh Class Plays
The College of Educnt on hna made
It 1s easy to aoe that enrollment In
arrangements With the Albuqucrqu pub the College of EducatiOn ts boneficmt
I
h
poso of puthng the frea man at 1s case
A great deal of crcd1t 1s due tl e Ko
he school autborJtics whOl'eby student m evory way to the student who ex
as he fuat comes upon th e campus H e slture Mummera for tbOir diligent work
'·
tencbwg 18 carr1od on under tho per poets to teach So many flllo vppor
th
t
is given nn ms1ght Into e way »O m 111 prosontlllg high ~lass entortamment
sonal dlreellO" of soloclod teachers who llllltl.. or< offered to gr•duuto" of th1~
ahtuhon works, Is told about 1ta h1s for tlle rad10 aud10ncos of thiS atato
...
"'
.,
tory nnd background mthated 1nto Ita Thoy ltavo broadcaatcd fol' about
act as cnhc teacher under the general college It should be an mcenhve to
dncchon o! a professor of educat1on anyone wl o expects to make teachmg
h
tra aIttons, an d mn do ncqunm Iod l¥WIl
ty .five conaccuhvo weeks and will con ,-... the College of EduoaiJon Tho fa h1s profoss1on to thmk of the excop
ts much of II10 routmo an a t h o ma tmue to do so unhl tho end of the so
cbmeryH of school as possible
mQstor Work wlll bo carried on during Clhhos of the city school system funuah t1on advantnges and excellent oppor
~oshmou
weelt
~11
be
eot..bli.sh<ld
lth
of .....
Ed
,ll ~
.. ~
e summer session un d er lh e super nn excepbonallr good opportunity for tu111t1es to onroU m tho College
"t..T
at the Umvoralty of Now Me.xtc;.o neld. VISIOn of Professor 1cker
stuaonts to work 1n. a praet1cnl labot" ucahon nt tho UDlvorstty of ...,ow .w.c::;;£:111 the dates havmg bElen sot for
It has been tlae cum of tho :Mummol's ntory whoro the prmciplcs and best 100
tember 11 lG Tl o program iu<oluiles j to present scones from plays whtch arc
M9embhcsJ prelimmnry tc~:~ts, rcgtetra not uauall) offered because of
tion prachco 1n library work1 physical eulty or ltgh coat of production
"THE STORE BUILT FOR YOU'
oxamma.hons try outs for vnr1ous Ol' lmve beon -prcscnl:ed from the
ganlZahona recre::~,t10nt11 stunts and such wol known dramatists as
other fvrmfl of ontcrtainmcnt Tlac pcn.rcJ ],fohcrc, Ibsen, Oscar W1lde1
group w1U bo divJded mto sochous of SltorJdnn
appro:ximn.toly twenty flVe students
l'ncll and nt the bend of cnclt sectton
mll be placed an mstructor and an up WHAT THE LIBRARY
per clasamnn as lcad.ers .A.ttondanco 13
SHOULD MEAN TO
rcquued throughout, and careful check
THE STUDENT
Will be made of tblS by socbon lenders
A '«Jry full program of ent«Jrtrun
(Contmued from page 3)
mont and atud.Y work luts bcou careful tutor been croddcd to tho wrong author
ly JJlanncd by the committee in charge and 1f tho compiler 1.s also the
F'urther mformatton may bo obtained
lator, If a woman author hall' ch''"l!ed.
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
from a ue v fl'cabmnn handbook JUst ro
llol' name recently, and 1t tho
lC'asNl 'by the Umvors1ty
Just across from the "U"
1910 East Central Avenue
m which tl1c book IB published

•••

1l!gb Oluo Wad: M
,
Be&eonabla Prlcel
210~ W08t Ooo.tr&l
Ph.u 1D

TRY TREM-lOc
Two mmute Serv1ce

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

Text Books
Drug Sundries
Engineering Supplies
Stationery
Classroom Supplies - Kodaks
Sporting Equipment

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Just Unpacked 2001

NEW DRESSES

Fash10ns

The Surprise - • • - $3.00
The Columbia • - • $6.00
The AU-American. $8.00
The Eagle - - - - $10.00
The Top-Flite- •- $15.00
IGGY MULCAHY

LADIES' APPAREL
AND AOOESSORIES

~------~-

NEW FRIENDS
of the Firat SavJngs Bank and
':rrUBI Oom}lany a.ro mostly firma

___

ALBUQUERQUE

'

Nl\L

....

...__~

••••••••••••••••••
! Liberty Cafe' !
.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

to

At the U-Oollege Inn, 1810 E Oentrsl
Downtown-208 W Central

$16.00

:Pretty new styles m damty pastel prmts and
-plliln aolora Every one new und smart long
short and three quarter sleeves
Plenty of Crepes

MOSIERS SMART SHOP
109 111 South Fourth S.reet

EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS
AND DYER:;
PHONE 1214
OAI.IIllD l?'Ol!. AND Dl!L.lVERl!D
OAIJH nnd OAl!.l!.Y PBIOBS SAVB YOU

5 to 25 Centa
O.n Bnch GBrmont

DltY CLEANING ANP PRESSING
We Tfl.lto Out tllo Spots '
:Prompt Sor'ftct

1401 E CENTRAL AVE

• ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

t .:l' (;

'lll.'tltt'l'Jlla~~lnvo
('tlrC

rmd With jn cyt>

ng of 'nr r 1 f'ntflt

ttunmcnt
Tl t' f l'st t Til(' \'TNld 1g Rllh(l:tr
s fL 111 Bt(ll\ C'Omedv <h1Ql'tf'd bv
s 1
Ahss Vng nm Tcdfora "l o 1s well
known for l cr work u dramntJI'S on
tl1o Ntlll{IUS Tl e <.'nlit 1 ('lJdcs old :m 1
now fllc!!s m drnmnhrs Joe :M:ozll'v
\\'ilmn Shnffl'r E L Mnyf1<.'la Lo1s
Sl oemnkClr Neill('; Clark Vugmu~o 'II.'d
ford Woodll(lf B own Rc1on :1fark1
Dons Wolls Rl:u Ph<l Tra~g :MnXJI fl
HolJlJa fll d T011 Walsh
The aeePl :t ts n might., lt:liJ~ f tl e
undl.'n orld mth an nll sbl' cast Tl c
1lH'tnlJC'rs of tl1s cnat hnvo nll appeared
to th(lir ('r<dit m U1 era tv plsn fl be
fore nud tins ono promis(IB to holl 11
grant l1M1 of 11 t('test The play i!! di
rccto£1 t' I\fr Howard l!uffmnt who
took tlo ll.'a lug 1 nrt m uTho W1ld
Duelt 1 so r apnllv last \ 11tf.'r The
cnst m lu lrs Ohnrlotte I~olle W tlkcr
"l'i!dltCl Statp J C !\£a Gr<'gor ani Bud
TroJa
\ lJl('flS!ll t RUrprifl(' liJ 11 stout
£or the nudienee m tho stnge efff'('is
rC'prcsentmg n storm m t111s play
Tlw tll rd pia' IS a mediaeval French
f<:~rcc dirC'ctt• 1 'b., JIIr Jack S1mpson
Tbe l.'n-st mrludca somo very good tal
Nit l)ot1 old a1 d new and from all
indJ('atwns It '' n be n 'cr~ nmusmg
aiJOlt
Jcau Hanson Jnck S lllpsou
Rcul <'U DcikOw1tz Dolores Tador
Duk<' l[<'ndon ttn<l Pnul ~la!lt(lrs mll
tuk tllc parts 111 tits 11roduction
From tl c m<'mb<'rs of the Nlsta nn<l
the ihrectors one maJ. anfl.'lV look for
wnrrl to n pl£>:1stmt 1.'\! <'ntng of drnmat
I<'S on thrSl'- two mgllts
Dr St Cl ur
hns n mounct'd thnt tf tl es(l rlms can
not he successfully presented 1t wtll
menu the end o£ tl" dramnhcs llt the
Unlv('rSJty Howe' ('l' from tlu• udi
ent ons sho1'\'ll b] the ticket s Jc to
dntt' a cats :m• not gomg to Ur p1e th
fu1 for e1tl el' perfonnnnce

1'

The First Savings
Bank and
Trust Company

MATSON'S

$8.75

l

C!teckmg or 4% S~vmgs,
Is Inviteil

Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Ditson tennis equipment here, Those who are
addicted to other outdoor activities: baseball, track, will fid what they need, too,
-at-

Printed Crepes and Chiffons
Plain Crepes and Georgettes

'

YOUR ACCOUNT

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

~~s.

WRIGHT & DITSON HEADLINERS
Pick Any One of These

t 1 g1vmg

••••••••••••••••••

Besides, typ1cal Nelly

1 1 Ro:J.c, hall
bcon C'l!OSC'n 1\ th

ELEVATBD STOBII

The Screen's Fightmg Lover-The star of stars of the
Speaking Setage

:

which

Tho D amaht' Olul "\ 1l prcsc1 t us
last pro luet 01 of t1 C1 J Nlr n sf.' )('!'I
of tl1 oo one net pln.H l\larh ' ll t
gtvet o t1c e>H>m gs of Mn 14 all

ROSENWALD'S

"GENERAL CRACK"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l tl nt

1

ftollesomc
01 tlte
':l('flllt

Ucnt10~s

1J der the liOHBJO s o£ t1 e nmoud
nt('li~ n bonrd of p:~Rt eih~o:rs tlnd bust

uoas mun1ge1s of tl c 'UJons p lblit:a.
t101 9 Oil the rantllUS \ l1l b h C'O 1trol
to (l]e~~ C'd to1s n 1l bmuu('as mnuugc1s
ni U to oversee tl!C' work of l ubhslang
111 t1 eao ncttv1hos

ta

STARTING SATURDAYJOHN BARRYMORE m

I

LOWER PRICES

AT

~J SUNSHINE\,
\
THEATRE f

Luncheonette and Fountain Service

cd n lrcss Snturdu)
Sbo lung 1t
o 1t 01 tho !Ju1eol ;. 01 a tolepl one
WI <J 1 sl a 1 c11h to got 1t mucll

sho frn

I

~

FORTY HONOR MEDALS
GIVEN HIGH SGHOOLS

NEW PUBLICATIONS
BOARD IS PASSED
R{'sults of tl ~ 'oth g on tl c ame1 d
tent to the conat tutioa of ti~o .Assoc1
tc l Stude 1ta to 11roHdo for a pnbhca
honfl bonrl ha.\ e beon am ounccd by
Mlsa :MnrgalC& Cox to b1:1 sufficient tor
tbo os~abllsl!mot t of tho board 1'1 ere
l\NO ~38 'ot('s ns\ o:f wl1el 201 were
for nu(l 37 agnlllst tha nmc>nl nont
Tl o ostabhsh nc lt of tl111 J.>nnrd Will
m(l~ll~ n gr~;>at st<'p fo \Ill lm the con
t ol aml govc1 me t o£ U 1n (lrsit) 1 ub

Ev!l<mtly ao11o Ch1 Omega vasl

A D1fferent Coach
Each Play

Come In-

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK

\ Have Important Roles In One-Act Plays

STUDENTS DIRECT

and ind1viduals directed tv it b:y
those who as customers know its
BOrvico from experience

w

The largest shoWing

}

MILNER STUDIO

NUMBER 31

Three 1-Act Plays on the
Program

Suits,
Dresses,
Coats,
Millinery

•

I

The Approaching
Summer Season
Brings To Our
Store •••••••

I

Help! Fireman
Save My Dress

THURSDAY NIGHT

CREATIONS-

I

;~iiii20i3iiW:~C~e:n:tl~a:l::Aiv:e:::~

YEAR TO BE GIVEN

SP~ING

The Kosl are Mummers proaontod a
f
l'estOlntlon comudy HTho Way of the Newest College Compares
~:::.c;;n;ft=~a:a:~:g t:t :~::~=~: ol'
World 'by tJ o English dramatist~ Wll
Favorably W1th Others
a
did t
f
th
ham Congrove la:st mght T1Ie play 1s
graduate ~,tu y U1J can a ea or
o
Wn arc now exnmmng our older
advanced uegtoa
J a:r:ts
l e contmuod
go ng back to
QOI sidorod ouo of tho nost br1llmnt of
(Continued from page 3)
Ma.inta.in Appoill'bnent Bureau
1906 to sea if we ca ptck 1t up If
mnnno comedtos and 1s famous fo- ts
to glV& a knowledge of the pupils to be
All nppomtmont hureau 1s mamtmn
"c find 1t on tl ose It w11l doternnne a
spo.rkhng dmlogue
taught, tb problems to he met m the od by tho Umvorsity, one funct1on of good orb1t ~
Professor 0 W Wicker and YirgJnm nrt of teachmg and tho new mea111ng which 18 to as:nst students and gradu
Todfold took tho lendmg rolos Otllol' of the subJects of 1nstruct1on For the atea cf tho Un1Vers1ty to abtam pas~
•
partlc 1panta wore seloctod from mem prospcttvo teaehe~ thta policy hns the tiona in the toaelting profession The ,
bers of Tbetn Alpha Phi
cffoet of placmg the emph.a.ata upon the bureau keeps a record of each cand1
A GOOD BOOK
!
Next week the radio hour w1ll bo de subJect he 1ntends to teachJ tho student dat for a pos1tiOn and cop1es of these
Makes n rdcal g1£t for
voted to tho broadcasting of sconca maJormg m such spec1al subJect and records are malled to officials of
Graduatwn
from ono of tho one net pla~a whteh taking cducatlon aa an awaliary study scJ ools at thou requeBt or at tbe rc
New MeXICO Book Store

.
1

PRODUCTION OF

NEW

Wa are not tt all su1e tho planet
sl own on out 1lntr!s 1s P1anot X ' Dr
Stewart sn d IIe lad been told yhy
Pzof Shnrqly did not be) two tl e mov
ug ObJect tecordcd on tl o Dom~nton
Obsetvnto y platos was tho planet Io
entad by tha Lowell Observatory at
Flagstaff Anz Mar<;h 13
lt IS about tho same d1stance out 11
Dr Stowo.tt aa a ttif 1t tS not tltnt

$500 00 Grnduoto Feuowehip

Qlfts
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llo not forgQt to extend a wclcom
ing hand to our ca.mpUf! visitorll l.t
wUl monn, a groat dafl.l toward 'JU..'Lking
frienda for tho University

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service

uea
In eomndor ng thts poss bthty Dr
Sot nut was moll ed to agree with an
op mon o.f Prof IInrlow Sl apoly di !IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUI!
10cto~ of Harvatd Obsotvntory :tt Onm
§ Rent • Ill'...,. Oar$
bl'ldgc 1\fqss
U DRIVE
00,
:
Plof Shapely stud tlu.tt a movmg ob
506 Wea1 Oentn.l
JOCt roeonlod on negn,.t1vos made by the
Phonem
DOl 1101 Obsorvnt01y of ti o eonstol

teaching

The Librnry Js deeply mdabtod to a
number of c1t zeng of the state :Cor
tl e1r g~.fts to the L1brary and 1t 18
earnoatly hoped that the appreciation
of the work done by tho Un1Yora1ty
mny contmue to be expressed lll terms
of generous glfta of money and books

Fraternity ltous('s w~tnees tho end of LOVE l>ISAPPOn!'l'Mil:tiT IS
eu!fJclent importance to nnrrant
OAUSE OF LAT<:ST SUICIDE 1•-;-;:;-;:;-..;-;-;;;;:;;-;;-:;;-;-:;.-~;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;.;;i I
tho great dry spoll as track tMm ro
turns fl'om antlwneil's of Arn:ona
New York.-{IP)-Dl.'lilppomtcd 111
Asserted super1or1ty of tho malo not love John N DouglasJ univar.nt.y grad
so pronounced ns several of tho httle uate 1Htnged lumselt m tho West S16c
womon demonstrato tl10zr supcriOrlty Y ~r (' A bu1ldmg :here
Ife was 24 a step son of Dr J li
on tho minlllturo golf courses
Rindnurm, surgeon of tho gencra.l hos
p1tal at Paand('nn Cnlit, and was grad
George :Morru!On new catnpus d1e
M ted !rom Yale last year
tator, appe:us well pressed .and shgMly
A four page letter addre.!lsod t() Doug
worn ns lllaugnrat1on approad es
las and algned unauau gave the police
we have cve1 had of the naa. clue to the cause of the swcJde They
twnally accepted Nelly Don
reported 0 Dnttn 1 1we.s MarJOne Dana
Fash'-JDS
STUD= FOUNl> DROWNEl>
.El'ame, aru.d to be the wr1ter of a score
IN HOCKING RIVER of letters £ound staekcd nenr DDuglas'
m
body
su:nune1 fabrics make the new
Tho last letter from Dana aaid m
silhouette lovelier than ever
AtbCWJJ 0 -(IP'-Tho l.Dlcking nv
and Nelly Don makes this
er ln.at week gave up the body of Geo part
HYou:r long letter camo this morn
exquisite siUwuette YOUR
:Kovalcb1Ck, 20, or Cumpbe111 Ob1oJ stu
silhouette
dent of Ohio Univeraity here, who bas 1ng The only tb,~ng I can do JDhn; IS
bonn tho obJect of a nation w1de sea:tcb to break our Ollgagcmont I have boon
true 'to you no other man bas mtore.st
smc.e Fob 11
Don prices make your entll'e
Ire diSappeared from Athens on that ed m(l I have lam awake at mght won
new wardrobe a matter of
day after l'eadmg a nohce of disnnssal daring what to do about 1t all ancl try
mg to fmd tltc eas1est way for both of
very few dollars I Of course,
beeause of aeholaatle deficiency
lflhe body had been was:hed up on the us to break tl o engagement
you Will want f1rst chOice,
1 I l"Cctnved youl' letter tills morn
so hurry down tosandbar m the east end ot Athens,
where it was dlscovored by Glenn Rob mg and 1t proved I was r1ght It hurt
inson nnd Ius son1 who were m a boat to do 1t I don 1t eeem to bo your miUn.
Interest You letter sntd you didn't
:fishing
The body was not reqogmzable, but want me unless I felt you could mako
JLrST TRY ONE ON
l:btcholl 0 'Meltnn of Oampbol11 room me llappy You mado mo dtvmely
mate of X::ovalch1ek nt tho :Palmer ho py iJL New York last year o
tel1 1dentif1ed the broadtoca bJaek
sboes1 tho UUIVOl'S1ty monogram on tho
&lt and othor marks on tl e clothing
liovalch1qlc a sophomore 1n the Co1
loge of Eduev.tion, was o£ Czccho Slova
lunn pil.rentage
And you pick the most racket
Although a 1 ~d \vorltor h.<J cncoUiit
for the least ll'loney
ered diffu1ulty m underatandtng cla.ss
room lectures and tn. o:xrresstng him
!Jclf, college of£icmls sa a
It 1s boUoved that his diamuJaal at
tho lll.id term WtlS a mental shock an({
that he went to the nver that ntght
nnd JUmped m to end his hfo
lrollow1ng h1s diaappoai'anco the r1v
er was dragged. for BOVetal dn.ys but no
trace was £ound of tho body
Search l1ad been eonhnued through
out the. country and recently atmy nnd
118 SOUTH SECOND
PHONE 3080
ll.tl.vy en}I!Itlllent stahons had b3Cn
cheekod

•••

DryOleanmg

1 hous of Full 7 Jf'ob 2<.t at d )f'el5 29
1024
wns 110t eeontl~ dtseovotod plan
and of time Smce July f ratJ 1805 profess~onal subJects 111 eUueatiOn. ru tl
volumes 1 ave been added to the shelf the proper 11eleet 10n of subJect matter et X ns Dr Stewart nt frat teportod
list and 4= 464. cards have been made cou 1808 for tl 0 purposes o.f h 1 gh school ns hal v g but nn e1 t rely now phu

KOSHARE MUMMERS

VUT~

••

NEW MEXICO LOBO

PHONE
148

e1x yoara ago nnd "tatlod
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

to appromato tl o sigmflcance of 1ts dill
COVQty was bolllg entertained by Dx
Mold~um Stewart duohtor of tho ob
sorvatory a~oo1du g to nu Aaaoow.te~
Pwas report
'lltfJ .A.ssocHl.tod Press story conhn

Ray Stuart, onuuont edttor of local
studont publica~10n contantly ngrocs
•
·w1th famous words of General Shreman
Fresl1man Wcok 1a n.n tnstit uI 1on. In
as paper received grade
auguratod among collegos for tbo

•••

11:~-:not

rJ

W~T

Friday, May 2, 1930
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Obarlotto :Belle Walker

============ SEVEN SCHOOLS IN
1

FINAl STUDENT HOP

~SONS

STATE DEBATE MEET

r

gl t followu g U t'l 11rc>s
rdals una awards to w n
R hot l contrstnnts 11 the
statCI nl(l t tll{l g\ n mH:IlUm W'Jll be
t1 rm 11 uto :t 1 nU room f r tl t> la~~ stu
l.'nt boil) lnn1 c of the } ear
UnnrrMl\ !-ltudc>uts w11l l :no as
tlu•h ..,urfils nt tlus duuc«> tho r('ple
Sl'ntat H'8 of !le Hli'!Ous prC]at:ltory
sel ( ols wbo art'l eomrwt 1g for ~tntc
honors It is tiw <H t'l tun n iwn tlte
sh 1 nt 1 oh nllllm\e a 1 opportunJty
ua a "'l ole to demonstrate Its n.hillty
a!! n J ost rntl er than us a. guest
TIe ~U'' ll~':llUJU ,~Jll he>- de<'ornted :for
t1 <: llanr(.l1 and B rme ?lfnv s flrehC'stra
'ull prond(l the musll'
'l'J J9' 1S tlte J~st fuuchon to be s_pon
sorr 1 1 l t1 (> student I.'OUnNl for thC'
:pr('st'nt :vC'nr An records for J9<~!J 30
'\Jtl I c rlO,!;('d nN:t l\ C('k with one of
tl e most .sue<'l'R~ful "ears tl at tJ c Um
'l'rslt:( hn~ C'V('r seen tn the l.mrkground
:\.11 n Uu-llw IS m ('barg<! of the pro
gr 1 o£ entcttnlllment mul nccordmg
to a Rtntcnw lt mnd(' to tllC' Lobo this
,nn bl.' th I o."t at Id!.'nt part;> of the
>i'ar
D:tnrwg n tll 1 t>gm :tl out nnlo tltrty
m tlu.• <!'\ t'lllltg
n rr '

on f
n 1 g 1tgh
t

1t

1

1

KHAT ALI SELECTS
TEN JUNIOR MEN
FOR MEMBERSHIP
T 1 m u lJrrs of ill (I JUnior class Wf'l'C
dNt<'l to m(>mb('t!!llp lll J<:l ntah for
U C' "!: ('~r 1130 31
'1'1 1<~c ni<'ll W('r<'
t1 !.' nss('ml!h pertod last

In onl< r to hC' r mulC'rC'd :for mom
Ll'r.,liJ a ludmt mt sl 1 al'r: been an
ottst:wlmg m:ut m nt lcn.st two ncb\
Ihes mu t bt> n JUnior 11 tltfl Unn cr
s1tv nm:1t not 1 r 3. trnnsf<'r from n11
other sri orl and must l1:lVt'l n selwlastH'
Tllc l1lilvers1t)'" enrh y('rtr gJv('a n
nflrag(' n1 1ccq:ung w th tl e Unn er::utv
Unn C'rshy litgh ~1.'1 ool Ro1 or Me> hal
tl'q Jl'(' n( nts
to tl e o 1st w(hhg SCI or or tJ t1 Vfllo
'l'hc i'flllO\ ng ltl('J wore st>le('t<"l for
d1rtonan of eae11 acmor cln.ss lu the 1 ext yPnr'a m(lmboral I) Al Set'lty Jnl:
h1gh se1 ools ov<>r tl o lltntc ~he reclp Seery ('J arl<'s 1IH:1c nau Man nfl Fos
1t>nts of tlu1 vt>ur's ml' ln.ls l:n C' t ('I'll t<tr Blll Howt1r1 (}('org£1 :Moruson W1l
nnnoUtit>d nna are
aon SlUlVPr lier !~!oar Ro:v Hcl.ldcrsol
Nnmr llgl1 8l'laoo11 u d lot>ntloutt ll DI('k Rtl<'V
J mhno Tro'~ l.'r B('llVl('' DC'lh I('W
'II c 1 rN1C'nt m mh<'rallp m the orgn 1
L1 ('lllr F.d1 n Mvors \VIlgo l ?Ito 1 :1 11.ntim
Jl('lnlrs Il:n Stunrt lrnnk
Wngo1 Motnnl
Stor(z Bob Fn.l11er 1-rdl Wnlson Bill
Rutl :r.!Jllet Santa F(l Sn 1ta F<'
Dt'Gr~sc Ihd nrl Al\{'Ugr Joln Rt' dy
J\.In.rgniOt ll.r(1Jltl(' Drt\>SO 11 Dtt.wson
Ruf11s Shnt1t'H n Jd 1 ote Good
llfnrl Lotlso MJller Ros 'f(11l lloswc11
Carey Strang(' Oronullo Gronvi110
Don:tto Rn z Srmt~ Roan Rtmtn. no11n
Eh .A.blatlls Atrutm(lz }ft'J nul Alln
At Jrm D:url S:tn TOI Snn Jo1
quorquo
1rgu m Rn ttl Fl S 1111 N Ft S nt
Ray M~DttiiOl1 Roy Roy
The!hnn 11-fntloek llnnl'l~inlt> Rt
Roy- l!Uil!}ll nl"s \V llnrd Willnrl
Olovis
DUty :M:tt{'l C!ll 'I'ulnrosn Tulnroen
Robert
Kat111cen licmy Es]inno1a Bsp::moln
Vegas
:r ol 11 SpN1 rfl Ploy l Floyd
Jolt Flo)d Kiown Cnptln
Sltormnn Wn1drlp :Monczuntn
Ariz
C1 r1etv ronu ll Mosq tcro :Mosquoro
Opn1 Grigg.<~ Forrest :Plnln
Yurnon EugoM Drvnu Itop<' Uope
llobb o Mnrnblt' Orm ts Gumts
nllly Coppillg1'2' Pnrm ngton Fnrm
Jngton
'\ lllJAI t I Jtnmby Logru Log:n
'VU\(I(IDt rox t'ortnles Portn1ca
Onrth Dlnltclv Sptmgcr li'reMlt
nrnl"o Lneltoy Rogm; Pot tAles
WJ1Hs Dotlglns Carl11bnd ('nrlsbrul
Jrt.ck .11-tetz, St Midm(ll 1s Snntn. Pc
l3!' tneo dordbvt\
Alhson,.Jnmc~
Ela10 'Moses Gnllt p Gnmorco
Bnnta 'li c
:Ruth W<lat, l!ngorman Hagerman
M1ss A' alec 1hrllEI Do;:rrt(lr De :der
Grneo Cnmpboll Clnutrrott Cimnrron
Uelon Baldwlu Socorro SoMrro
RhM Do\lghnor Cni'.rlzozo, dnrr1zozo
Frnnces Ktlgba.nm 1 Mn:twcl11 Mn.x
G"!Co Llttleflolu1 Elldn, El!dn
wen

University Rewards the
Most Outstandmg
Students

I \
""

Soven entncs for tbc dobatlng and
:four for the drclnmnhon contests to be
held T!auradny at th{l Inter scholnstic
moct of tho Unlver:nty of New Mexico
1 nve been re<•eJVcd
The C'ntnes arc made accord ng to
d1atrlds which nro divtded tn the same
mnnnor as tho nthlettc soctions Those
on tliC' dPhnte teams are Grace Camp
beU Curtis },fnrtm Cimarron ClO\'"Ci'l
Huff and Mozell~:r Wooll 1 Silvor City J
Hel('n Oroal1art and Robert GHH-nwa
tQr Santa Fe, C'astmlro Lnumbaell and
Chnrles Tafoya Mennul Woodrow Ltt
il<" !lnd Alnn Moore Rosw(l11 1 O\Yell
Green nnd T11omas Nowell Clevie Mar
grtr(lt Gates nud Truetto Smith, ~a
tnncm
A rotnhng c.up whicb waa won by
Snn1n Fe last )Car, will aga1n be award
t>d tb1s ;J('nr It must be won twiee 1n
aueeeeston to be permanent pout'sslon
of the school
Mr Dt'lnn L;~man 18 m charge of the
<lebatn1g
Those outC'ring tho debating canted
wlll take part m the prelmllll&rJcs
w1uch wel'e from 9 to 12 o'clock thaa
morning tn Rodoy bnll, the semi .fmnls
being from 2 to 4 o 1clock tbu aftel'"
noon nnd the fmals at 8 o'clock to
mglat
The doclarahon <!Dntests were l1eld
nt 8 o clock Thursday night 1n Rodey
h a II w1 lh P ro f 0 V W JCk er lll c harge
Tlte f>ntrants were
Ruth .Albcll\.:(

HEIGHTS PROMISES
TO BE ACOlORfUl
STUDENT FUNCTION
Grand March W1ll Begm
atNme
DICK RILEY LEADS
Class President Is Chairr
man
n

1j

By R B
goiug to 1

llo
1 f

Urged to Vote
FROM COI.ORADO TRIP Students Early

Fe Wmner m the
IN GYM TOMORROW Santa 1929
Contest
Students Hosts to High
School Men

LOBO SPONSORS POll
OF ERIN BACK ON PROHI QUESTION

liowiU'd Huffman

ANNUAl PROM AT

T}H• N'l'
MMJC'O I ol:m
bclie·w g
Hat prolibttto
as 1mpltcd by tlJO
<'Igl t1.umtll amt>ndmcnt 1!1 an 1ssu(' \'Jtal
m most studC>nt's m11ds JS 11ponaonng
TJ e Jnmor and Senior EngmeNs of n <'nmpt a poll o 1 thiiJ t~UbJeet Results
tlto UmvcrsJty returned from tlte :m of tl o ' oto Will be nt UOUJl('{' l
nunl inspection trip lut Tuesday ev W<'C'k !! pnpor tl ( ftml lS'-11
enmg Thls tr1p metuded many polntB yeur
In ardor t~ prc~cnL duJlmthon of
of mterest nnd waa enlightening In
votes H nllll e .ne('essnry tl111t cacl stu
mnny wnys
Leavlng Albuquorquo the morning of dent .<~)gn his or lJC'r 1 nllot All ballots
April 28 the obJel.!t wns to get to Den \ull b~ eonfulontial 111 (n cl'y r~S}I'l't
vcr as soon liS possibl<' T.he £lrst nlglat ami wtll bo destiD.}('l imm<!Uatel) til.'
of the trip wns spent in Trinidad, Colo 1 -eount lu1s been nullC'
Dnllotmg on tbls question wlll 1 st
tJ o lmlf wny point The ('B:mp ground
at :Englewood near Denver, wae eaBtly untJl J.londny noon All .llttiUl'nts arc
rc>questcil to vote nnd to Jllnrc tlteir
re::t!'hrd. the .second day
b
On TliurBdny the group WtUJ tl10 guest 1llot m tlu.J IJpx proVu1ctl near t1 o Lo
of the Gates Rubber Co for a halt d.o.y L 1 olf1e0 lu Rodt\y hnll 'l11e ballot !or
The remainder of the day Wll.B 111pout in the rotcr.s :t})jlenrs elst>w!Jero on thts
"\\lBiting tho Ford assembly plant, tho page
TbJs proJublhOil poll is belllg eon
Neon Sign Co and in Lnspootlng a. new
de\ 1se !cr shooting bolts through armor d 1cted by tl1c Lobo ln. co operation
wltll of tlw large co11egtnte magadi ea
ll1:ltc
.AU of the -tourth day of the tnp the ol t1us country A complete check of
engineers nero the guests ot the Colo all great um\ cra1hes 1!1: be1ng made,
raflo Public Serv1ee Co T.he group wa11 and f1nnl results appear tn thnt magn
shown through the Lncombo plant, a 2me s.t a Jater date
etnnd by station, and tllen taken out
near Boulder to t1 o Valmont stab on
In Boulder canyon \V('st of tl1c elty of
Boulder tbe Pubhc Serv.tcc Co ntain
tams a hrdro electne plant through
wl1ch tho group wns shown
Saturday mormng t1 e trnvelers were
tlte guests of Mr .Adolph Cool's 111 Gal
d<'n Mr Coors netea ns gn1dc thrflugh
h1s m:tlted nulk fnl.'tory and neal' beer
)'lnnt One of th(' aSJlt~hmts \l:ls gu1de
l'l:hllc tlle group was m. tho pottery
Durmg the nfteri:loon the group vmt
('d tho tdephonc eompan;r 1n Denver,
wl ('re t1 e thnl 8' .<~tern was c.:trE>full)' ('X
vhmrd
Sundll) mormng tlu~ party vuutcd
tl1e largest and ne\V('St fllhnbon plant
or)arated by the wat~r eompan:r of Den
VN Tli1S WllS 1ntereshng tn that most
of tho work was done by hydraulic do
tti'M Later m the day tho Alexander
Auer/l-lt Co at CoJoraao Bprmgs Wtl!l
ttsited nnd tho mnnufa~ture of atr
eran Wll.'l carefully <'X:pln ned

Report Seemg M an y
New Industries

Jean Hanson

106 DEGREES Will

BE AW~RDED GlASS
OF 1g~o ON JUNE 2
Largest Group Ever to
Graduate
For <"ommene<'mt'lnt Week Mny ao
wdl be set astdo for the S('mors eapec
1n1lv nho wttl present a }'ll.a:y Tlle
~lumnl will T1'1gn ~r:a.~ 31 for whl<'b
time :1 ':1r1etl program of n.~bubes
brt\ o b(l(ln -plann<'a TJ ._. ba.('Cnlaur('at('

Leads Prom

S lllU('}

l~

~ the guests arrn
tlt
grunll mnrel1 will fjturt w tb Dtrk Rtlt v
rrestdc It Of tho JUJllOl ('}IU:Ifl !rn hug
Fa\ors ;viU b('l gnt>Jl to t1 (' latl1 q :l.S
th('y pnss around tho :t( om
'l'he favors 1 ave LC'en ord<'n 1 from
D('troit Til<')! arc a httlc lHt 1 £f r
Nit ""lis yl'ar, and tl o dcsenphou
sounds wort! y of m' C'sbgntio 1 TJ <y
are triangle af'fall' 1l10togrnph l oltl!':rs
of bro"u n11lgator skin Oil 1:1 o HlStde
ttill be tli(J dnnee pl"(1g'l'un, tlw hst of
d at•erom~s, elnMI off1cors nnU otl er
such 111formahon
This yc>nr's JuniOr 1"1a!ls passed a
ruhng thnt otl) m(lmbers of tl10 rlJss
who p;:~v thmr nssessmtnts thts vNtl:
w-Ill he ('lhgible to go .::J.s guC'sts to th(l
Prcm n(lxt ;} ear
TJ ~ £net :!lone that t1 e doel won t
str1l e for Clndel'c>Ila. unhl one o'c1o('k
"' uld make tt n woltdrrful (ln>nL

aermnn nlll be gi.T'f:'n Rundav Cotn
mcnrrment proper will be on Mcmll'.l)
Miller Santa Fe, Glona. Hayner, La!! :run.c> " followed b tlJe fm!l.f batt
Cruces, Dorothy Sweatt Hagerman,
J
~~ d Le vn Tbom88, Grady
Dr Thomas lteed Powelt, t1 e com
ml'neement speaker wlll rcrNve U1e
degrl'l' of Doetor of C1vd llaw Four
ten .student.<~ w1ll rcech c :Mast(lr of
Arts dPgrccs and !lO ~tudents "Udl re
('('J\(1 Barh('lor d('grt>es
Otlu•r "'urst~ nt tl ('
Tl e i'ollflwmg d('gre('S Will he ('On
l m\ ('rs1ty at that hmo f r 1re1am3.
ferr<.'d hy the 'Unn crs1tv of New Mex
torv :1nd ornto.nrnl <' ni<''lts 'Hll nl"o l u
J('O on June 2 1930
g l ~ts Tbe 1dra of t1
rgamzat 1 n
Honornry Dc>grt'(' DoPtor o'f
1s to mal•c the tJsttl rs .of tl r UJ H('l'
Law Thmnn!l Reed Powell
sdy durmg tl1r WC'rk fNl at 1 onJ(f 1t
IS hop('} to r'rl.' 1tC' n g o 1 w1U £C'chng
Ora I nate St>hool~:Mnster of Arta
ru d t J wr-leom tl O'ltJ r 1 resC'J tntn:
:M:m Uc>lcn Bruno Frcl Myron Calk
students at t1u• l1g:h t!C>Ti olg lJack next
lns Artlltlr I eon C:Jm:f!:l El81c ltuth
Tl (\ £innl tlay of' U10 trip 'vas sFent
Mr Dick Rlley
D) krs ( la:'mt .Tol n Edwm E:trl Enoeh 10 traveling :from Trmldad to Albu l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Har as ll stu ll"nt nf t1 n Um\!C>.rrntv of
~O\V l.I(IXJ('O
Tl e differC'nt 13oror1t < s
L. fE 11oe Paul :Lawrr>nt>o Ptt'kmger, qunrqJI(I
on
tho
C'ampua
nre t llnng 1 nrt 11 ntak
Anne
G
ll.ldanl
1\fnbcl
Snvdl\r
Snrnh
Ph1 Kllppa PII l1~ld :t b 1smess tneet
Itlg tlus a su<'t'ess:f'ul ttffrnr at 1 n1al1 g
u g on :Mondny :May r. and Dcnn S G.rnl nm1 Eldrl.'d U lfarrmgton Vara. lJ Stn.nl('y- Algrr St tbbs lfltbE'l Wcll11
~ nnme for thJ<j 1n~htuh01 t1 roughout
MeE:nyc WaUer Jioltnngel' Martin,
P Nan nga, prestdent, proaldcd.
Willln.ms
tla<' "'~ate
Durmg tho meet ng tbo members Mny llel'!'l William Ilnrlan Sln.inger
Co1loge of EdurnUon-Baellelor of
College of Art!! and Sclencea-Bnch
dlst't ssed l_llnns o! n bnnquct to be gJV
Dl:inn. Bov1er Carter Wllllam
Otrl's attl'nding the JUtl.'t sci ol tstie
It was not unh1 tho atoc c er.1sb tbn.t
Rtcl rud :?mr Arledge Arh
(10 for all thoso grnduntmg It will bQ e1or of Arts
DcGij~O
Cathcnno Marte Delgado, IJCet horc thas \\ e(lk ' Ill l;e houorc l I nndorslood what n. wonderful vullc
giVen durlllg commeJl!Otnent weok on Wtllnrd Irudoro ArmiJO Henry :U:
Etl el E11znbeth Erlnnder~ Lela. Goodart,
r.nee t1 o Amerum.ns ware Wtth but
'Mu.y 31 111 t1 e U:ntvers1ty Dming hall lllnekbu'rn; Robert Botts1 Wtlladene
Eh.znbeth Gr<!aveaJ Telfair Hendon Jl',
f<>w (IX<>ephons they bore defeat with
Tl e cll'etiun of Pht tto.ppa officers was n.rown Georgia Burdell; Jeanno Cnmp
Jnl1n ?~!:lry Kelel1er Ruth Caroline
a sm1le -Frrt.z Rteislor
hC>ll t1 t' follow t g bemg elcctod Dr bell Lucille Gt!H10 Margaret Cox Na
Lntbrop Adel no Ln.wgon; Lorena Car
St CJtnr prt'sulet t, l'rof('ssor 0 A t11nhl! Aloxnndre Col'bett Doroi;hy ltob
many Low Mnx~nc Zoo McSpadde-n
l!nrnhnrt
Vlt'C president
Dt S A crt!r Coulter llorenre Crile W1lliam
Te!l~ic Monnl nn Catltertne EHzabeth
Nortl rop secrl'tnl'l Dr J W D1ofo11 :Merh ll ))av1es noroUty Frances DIVOl'J
Nlrlloln!J O<!orge Iatdora Sn.nclaoz Ra
(10 £ trl'nsUr<'r Dr r, S Titenl.nn h s Manon Belle EJll'r, Evclvn Fr.ances
zr1 :M Snyder, Hazel Vnn Doren
Sponsored by the New Mexico Lobo
Fron~h
Kathleen
MarJOrlo
Htekok
El
fOl'lnl
Bnc.helor of Sclonco
:Mary Grace
Followmg tlac busmeeiJ moetiug Dr Mdill Loos~ Ruth Sbopn.rd Lovl'l Roy
Elli!! gnvo 11. pnp1:1r on ucnrhbad. Cnv U('l{a~ Norman W1"klund l\f:ndcod Cotvm Mary Louise Graluun, Louise
My feelings regardmg the 18th Amendment :tl'e
(l:ltndents
()rns I ~nd. nnrlnn Smmger, grn.duato Donnl A~e:xnndcr MeKm zie Bruce A Burton Leak Carohne Irono McFatter;
M"nvwood
Harris
Sl
arp,
:R1toda.
Tubba
1
IHII plense place mn1k X m box )
student gave n. l'J:lpor on a Cl!Ud .Ac :nURno Mnrgarot Mary O'Connell Al
coun~ 1 g w1th Refct('ncc ta Ehntltla i<':c :Marlo Olt1on :SenJnmm Osuna, Lo W11li:1m W Walling
liln. Ht nlng l?oolor rreue Qulntt.<na
( ollege o.f Engmeertlg-:Bnchelor ol
t1o1 nrul RetnrdntJon 11
ENFORCEMENT
( )
lll'1frcshmen.ts worn sorvcd to tl e Mnrgarot R('ctor Floyd Lylo S1 attl1ck SC'tOnc.c tn Clvll Englnoorlng Wilbur
Margaret Sl1ortlll Lela. Esther Silver, :Ra.ymond l3arrows Leo l"rankUn Car
lllt'lnl ora niter the mcetmg
M.ny Ehzo.botJ
Sitnmons1 Dr.nncb den Daud lhUor French, Dond T'&ylor
REPEAL
( )
Mr Bn.bson behaves Ill !ll'Ogtal!s as Spaldh g Wmifrcd Royod Stn.mm1 Guy Kolley
not m('relv desitablo but necessary ev fred Putdy T1mboo W:l.lllnm Loon Ull
Bnchclor of Science in Elcctneal En
on crue-Inl America l!l n b1cycle wl1ch :r1ch Rlcharil Vnnn Thomna B Walsh gtncerlng Washmgton. Irving .Abbott,
MODlFlOATION
( )
cnn1 ot stop Without fnlhug over- No11 Boona Wntson Allee Rny W1lson Carl Vi(}tor Allen Grant Shernlan An
a,Jhorl Wrlghl
Jnnles l~orty
aerson Robert Dank Jcnldus, Davld
This ballot to be dropped In ballot box located m Rodey Hall
BaC'lH1lor of Sd~:~nee .TatiHlS Wnl1al.'o Baal llltcheli Wllhnm Loa Mudgett;
Tl e grent art:l.st is much too absorbed. li Blsboo Edith Maureen Gilmoro1 Oil nobor~ Sc11MDOifar PalnlElr, Wilham
m wlai lto 1 as to say to earo ovormueh vor Quirin a LeoneJ ltobort Fred Potht1 Bermea Sauth1 l]"ohn Dnvld Storrett
about how he says it -0 1!: M Jond Jr 1 John Relay, JoJ n Raymond Stunrt, Frnnk Albert Storb:, Jr

ST. ClAIR TO H[AD
HONOR ClUB NEXT
YEA~: MAKES PUNS

Dr Barnhart New Vice
President

Pan-Hellenic Will
Give Tea For High
School Entrants

COLLEGE PROHIBITION POLL

